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House Okays 
Restoring City: 
Ma il Service 

WASHINGTON (iP) - A bill to 
cancel a posLoUice economy order 
and put city mail service back on 
a schedule of two deliveries a day 
was passed Wednesday by the 
house, 264 to 108. 

I L took I1me and some leglsla. 
tive de:ours to get the house on 
record. But in the cnd, it approved 
the bill to nullify the order Is
sued last April by Postmaster 
General Jesse Donaldson. 

Red Troops .. Launch Drive N~a.r 
Waegwari;.'Ame.ricans' Hit :Back 

. . 
American Gis 
Attack Reds At 
Changnyong 

.Reds . Recoil 
From · r err.ific 
U.S. A~r Attack 

One a Day Service ON THE YONGSAN FRONT TOKYO (THURSDAY) (JP) _ 
. The order reduced mail dellv- (THURSDAY) {lPI-Marines joln- Korean Red forces stabbed acrosl 
erles in cities to one a day and ed Infantrymen In launching tho the Naktong today where Amer-
trimmed 0 her services. DoO/Md· second American counter-offens- ican Supcrtortresses hurled the 
son put It out alter the house sive ot the Korean war today aft- JI'e.test blow against g r 0 un d 
appropriations committee directed er a secret withdrawal on the troops since the Normandy lnva-
a reduction In deliveries and the Chinju front. 610n. To the south U.S. army in-
committee, and the house (tselt, Elements of th 24th division tantry and marines launchcd an 
slashed postoffice depariment and the First Marine brigade made oltensive against thc melJaclng 

. ' Wall1 

Police Cqptain Takes Vehicle Checkup 
funds. an attack, \I,Ilth the support of a Red bul,e ellSt of the river near 

Then there were cries of protest record numJ)er oC planes on the ChangyoP'. 
in consress when Donaldson !ol- Chanl!nyong bridGehead, across TIle _rlne role In the ollen-

JUST TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE, Iowa City Pollce Capt. Laurance Ham put hi De oto throllrh 
Ibt paces Wednel day afternoon In' the safety lane c:IDducted by the Junior Chamber or Commcrce. 
The lectlon of Clinton street between Iowa avenue and Jefferson street was set off for motorists 
wlshln, auto checlt·ups between 1 and 9 p.m. AmonI' those asslstln, was Arthur Schnoebelen (rl,lIl) 
of the Iowa City pallee force. The check-up, to be continued today and Friday. Is a prelude to Iowa's 
Iwo-week "drive richt" campaign which Is seheduh!d to begin Tuesday. Tile Iowa ClIy Automobile 
Dellers association Is provldlnC' men and equipment to aperale Ihe lane. Mem~rs of the police 
department and hiC'hway patrol are also asslstln, the JayCees. Brakes, wheel alignment, and lights 
were tested on hundreds ot cars Wednesday. 

lowed through with his economy the Naktonl{ river on the central Rve .. at aanllUJlee4l .... ul .... e: 
move. front. ouly with an army - delayed 

Now it's up to the senate to say They "sllot the worb" In tbe dlaeloeare &bat the leatheraeelu 
what it thinks of the order. A. "hila whlda WIl' ..,eceeled b,. Iou ... ,.. "'0 were ... elereA &0 
senate committee has okayed a bili pun baek !T mJJea alter their 
to rescind it but there arc no flnt o"euve of the _pal,. 
signs the senate itsel! will vole Navy Reserves. . . - In the ChlnJu eeetor lOath-
any time soon. I weel 01 Cban ... ,.o .... 

Mil'ht Be Vetoed WASHINGTON nPI - The navy The new Communist erossln, 
And President Truman mig It said Wednesday it Is calU~ re- - In undetermined strength -

Iowa Cilians Report Pilgri'mage ~wo Nur~es to Aid 
; .' r I I r In Polio Patient Care 

very well veto such a bill, because serve officers and enlls,ed men was on the South Korean sector 
it takes a slap at something one to active duty with or. without about five mUes north of Waolt-
ot his cabinet did, their consent. It d~ed .to •• y wan. 12 air miles northwest of 

Wednesday's house action was how many had been summoned. Taegu. This was In th'e area 'pla5-

To Van Hoof ~arm ' Inspiring At .U·Hospitals 
more evidence of the ever·present The navy said recall orders 0 l} tered Wednesday by 98 big Boein, 
tendency In congress to talk big "consistent" with its needs have \I-'ltllfl "'Jm B-29s In an attempt 10 break up 
about saving money , and then gone to orticers qualitied In erl- lAP "I.e,,,,,., the Reds' projected blggcllt of-
vote for more spendjng. tical specialties such as electron- N1NITl'-IlGUT B-2h (PLANE SYMBOLS) Wednesday blalteel 'fedCnSlVe ot tne war by 60.000 mass-

It group of Iowa Citians Tuesday heard a ecedah, Wis., 
farm wife say she saw the Virgin lury "radiantly beautiful, 
clothed in white, with a shining gold star above ber bead." 

Eighty Iowa CItlans, mostly wo
men, arrived near the farm house 
just before 40-year-old Mr$. Van 
Ho01 said she Saw tne apparition. 

Seventy • four persons In two 
chartered buses relurned to Iowa 
City ear ly Wednesday morning 
(rom (heir pilgrimage to the Wis· 
consin ,{iU'm. Ml\ny others wllre 
reported to'11:1\f1! taken the 250-
mile trip by flute mobile. 

All those contacted said t y 
found the pilgrimage "very in· 
spiring." 

They were among the esti
mated 100,000 pefllOns who came 
In ehartercd buses, trains ' and 
airplanes from a.1l ovcr the' U.S. 
The Jowa City group spell t 

about six hours at thc Van Hoof 
farm. 

"It was a wonderful thin~ -
all of those people praying there," 
was the comment of Mrs. Dan 
Winter, 812 S. Dubuque street. 
~he attended the demonstration 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zim· 
merman and MI'. and Mrs. Lowell 
Zimmerman, all of Oxford. 

Mrs. Winter said the Van Hoof 
farm yard was filled with crippled 
persons. .. " • 

Crosse Catholic diocese repOrt
ed It had not cbanred its stand 
In doubtlnl' that the wC)maJl 
had seen the Virrln. 

A diocesan official said rumors 
that a miracle had actually oc· 
curred at Neceda were "withoul. 
credibllity." 

The diocese previously had an
nounced that Mrs. Van Hoof's 
claims wcrc open La gravc doubts. 

It had frowned on Tuesday's 
demonstration , but was unable 
to stem the tide of devout and 
llurioWl who flockc!d to the scene. 
The demonstration 50 Imprc55-

ocl the Iowa City Ilroup that a 
number of them plan to be on 
h"nd Oct. 7 when Mrs. Van Hoof 
has said she will again see the 
Virgin. 

Railway Trainmen, 
Two Iowa Unions 
Go Out on Strike 

B y UNITED PRESS 

The Brotherhood of Railroad 
Mrs. George Parizek, 1304 E. Trainmen ordered a live - day 

Davenport street, Who was one of strike on three' important term i
the organizers of the contingent, ,nal railroads today, while in an· 
said many Iowa Citians talked other labor development some 
with Mrs. Van Hoof, who descrlb- progress was reported toward set· 
ed her vision to them. tJing the Packard Motor Cal' com-

Mass was held every half hour pany walkout. 
in (he St. Francis chw'ch itl tfe. At Washington, the trainmen's 
ccdah beginning at l! a.m., '¥rs. union scheduled a strike of yard 
Parizek said. employes beginning next Monday 

The shrine at the Van HOof on terminal railroads at Louis
farm was covered wUh $1,000 ville, Cleveland and st. Paul. 
worlh of llowers seot by the The union hinted the .walkout 
nel,hbors, she said. ml,ht be the first of a. wave or 
"It certainly aroused the group limited strikes to force seUle

thllt was there," commented Mrs. ment of a ware ' ana hour dis
J'.R. Bald, Ridge ·oad. "It was pute with the carriers. 
something I woul(in't have missj!d The White House ' said 
for anything," President Truman was "not now" 

" c. planning any seizure action. 
Mrs. Arthur Williams, 211 High

land drive, sa id Mrs. Van ~pof 
was "very elChausted" after tIle 
dtmonstration. Thousands of pil
grims talked to the farm womnn 
during the day. 

Mrs. Williams added that "ev· 
eryone took th e proceedj ngs in 
all sincerity" and ,that it was "~ ll 
very reverent!' 

H!'wever, one woman repo~'
ed leein, a number ot curloslJ 
leekers belpln, themselves \0 
"uvenln at the ,Ite of tbe de
monstration. 
Other Iowa Citillns said lIIil's. 

Van Hoof looked just as ther had 
pictUred her - "jost a plain wo
man." They described the farm 
as "modest," "old fashioned," and 
"not very productlve-lookinll." 

Mrs. WilHam ~uebrlch, 318 N. 
Dubuque street, said nearly every
one in the field WIIS praying o!nd 
seemed "very devout" even 
\houah the tempe.ature was In 
the hiah 90's. 
, Several of the group took cam· 
eras, but reported they were un· 
able to g,t ~icturf'.s becau e ' of 
the size of ttle Irowd. ' 

Mrs. Kuebrich said the shrine 
at the VanHlJioo farm is viSited 
all Jear around. 

Doubt of the "mlr.cle" Wal 

eu& Wednesday when &be ,... 

The UA W went on strike at lhe 
J. I. Case tractor plant at Bet
lendod and was engaged in an 
unaulhorized strike at the John 
Deere farm equipment plant 
Waterloo. 

At Detroit, federa l mediators 
scheduled new talks between rep
resentatives of Packard and the 
striking CIO united auto workers 
after reporting SOme progress In 
an Initial conference. 

Elsewhere on the labor front, 
International Harvester company 
offered a five - year wage plan 
geared to the rise or fall of the 
cost of living to four major un· 
ions and others representing its 
prod~ction employes. 

Temperatures 
Wed"el.a,,'. HI.", ant L.w. 

B1 Tloe A .... I..... p .... 
Chi"",. .' ........ ' ...... . 
CI •• ID .. a.. . ............. . VI O.,r.". . .......... ,. ',' .• , 
lntllana,oU. . ......... r. 
.... ,.... .. .. " ...... ,. ,r. 
1II11 .... i... . ..... " ". " p 
011 M .,1.11 , . . . ... ..... • 1 
X ..... 011, ..... " ..... JIll 
1I,1 •• ·SI. ra.1 .. , ., ..... 116 
Omah " ........ . ...... .. 
Sl.us .Cllr . ..... " .... r. 
B •• lo.. .. .......... " . ,. 
.... mi . ........ , ...... .. .. 
Ne. " •• k ... ........... 1: 
,art "a.rt~ ............ 11 
Na. Orl.... . .........• 3 
DeD"er ••. . ............ 11 
P ..... I" .............. 111 
s_ Praul... . .... , ... .. . 
S.alllo ...... .... ' ..... 7: 
W\aIIlp., ............ .. 13 , 

Two nurses are scheduled to Republican congressmen . were Ics. communications, and inleur· a ...... -JIIIn eoncentradon of North Korean 'roops oear Waepan. troops.. ed I b 
arrive , in Iowa City by plane to- about thrce to one tor the bill to gen~e. Medical corps. dental corps MeuwhJle 14th division troope eonUnued the ft.h& -.alnst Rc,ds The combtn ollens ve Y 
day to help alleviate the polio si· restore lull postal serviCe lind and nurse .carl>! reserves also are holdln, '''0 brld"he.dl (A) aerols the Naklon, near Ch .... o- American marines and sold iers 
tuatlon. The nurses are being Democrats supported It about two being called Involunlarlly. y~nr. Amertcall relnforceme,,&e arrived at ihe ChlnJu fron& (B). o( the ba\Ue • tested U.S. 24tb 
brought here ' In answer to a rc- to one. EnListed personnel are being re- 'obanr ,rea situation Wal unch.nred. diVision was In the bitterly - con-
cent reque t by the American Red called fOT ,eneral assignment by tested bridgehead area where the 
Cross for help during the prescnt 0 M' M district commanders ' , Reds bad put some ' 12.000 men 

polio season. es omes · an . .' J' ohns'o'n' , Asks Con' 'gress across the Naktong about 20 air ,Mrs. Harold Ruppert, secre~aTY . , mUes southwest of Taegu. key 

o! the Johnson county Red Cross Taken Off Batory ;:, l:::'~~ aa;~I~:r:..:~.::.m:; CO;h~UA~~~c~~ b:;:~nSive devel-
chapter, said another nurse was etDie air su,.,ort ,f ill~ lar,eta To' Pas's UMT Leg,·slat'l·on oped -trong op"""Ition. brought to Iowa City earlier this f r ' ~ ...... 
week, SOUTHAMPTON, ~NGLAND ~r 0 p .ne yM as"_bl- ' , _ . Field di spatches lind beadquar-

Last. week's caU WIU for tour (A') - A Des Moines mad ~u an. e.d J) . , -., .• - ~~,,;,8I11JIIDttteml!:nt~ gave this 
nUl'ses needed Immediately al other American were yaf\ked oIt ''the presenc!! of the 'Marines on · .~ASff~ "" ,. - Defense * '* * . l' blghliabt pictUre of tbe hl¥ttlcfront 
University hosplt.ls. Mrs. Rup- the Polish Uncr Batory WednQs, the Changnyon f1'on1 was t Ie Secretary Louis Johnson askeu trom the Bouth Of the United Na-
pcrt said Wedne day It was hOIl- day by British police and jailed tln:t news that they had b~n congress Wednesday niallt to en- Army's Draft Calls . tlons beachhead runblng a,oUlid 
ed tbat &h e fourth nurse mJrht pending a check of fingerprints pulled out of thc Chlnju area, act a universa l milltary traIning to ijle east coast : 
be recruited from tbis area. in WashIngton. where they helped launch the fint law providing for six months to M B MOl· d CbIIlJU - Tbe U.S. EI.h&lll aI'ID1' 
Mrs. Charles Pittinger, acting Imroigralion officials here said America" counter - oUel)Slv~ Aug. one year of srevice for ' 17 year , ay e aiD alne released the delayed bew~ that 

chairman of the local Red Cross they were prctty well satislled 7. olds. four days aao U.S. marine, who 
polio nursing eommit.tce, poinled that the Des Molncs man, How- All of . Task Force K,ean with- • Tho blll would provide for de· AI SO 000 Per Month had dr\vj!n to tbe outskirts of 
out last week t.hat recruitment ard Campbell, 29, is a harmlcss drew on the soutbern ' front OD ferment ot you tIll; stil i in school. , ' I~ -ChlnJu had been pulled back 27 
stemmed Crom an increase in need eccentric, but they werc still Monday. Jphnsoll, Who "cted Wilh the miles to thj cken tbe defen.e lines 
01 individual polio patients, not studying the case of William Jes· The Matlnes moved 35 mil(!s approval at Pre~ident Traman, WASHINGTON nPI - The ar- of the sUll outnumbered Amerl-
from an unusual Increase In the se Newton. northeast for this new. counter- urgea c.on"ress "most strongly" to my's expected call tor 50.000 men can forces. 
number of patients. Newton, 26, boarded the Ba- ofiensive. Tbey I'ecelveti tboir pass UMT at this session with a in November probably will be fol. CllaJIl1lyon, - U.~. 1q.r1net 

Five patients have been ad- tory trom a rented seapla~e more march in/( orders Sunday, PrOVision glvjng President Truman lowed by similar monthly draft and army infantry of the 2ith dl-
mitted to University hospitals and than 100 mllCi from New York The Elahth aMIIS' told ~e.~ authority to say when it will be quotas for some time to maintain vision la"nched a comblnjl(! of-
th(ee others discharged arter a Aug. 8. to ",\thelrsw after tbey ball u!led. an even flow of men inlo un\- fenlivil .8galnst Red forces hi a 
period on the inactive list. Campbell arrived in England us fou,h& the Nonh Korn_ .for "The recent events in Korea form. it was disclosed Wcdnes· bulge on thc cast side Of ttic Nak-

Those admJtled were 10 h n a stowaway lor t.he second time • week on tbe "aJ", ancl . 1.n have only served to emphaslze the day. tong river. To the nortti of the 
Grlrflonen, 40, Cedar Rapids; in four months. He came ashore the mount.alns . and , v.lIe,.. fact that u.nlversal training Is an While emphasizing that the arm. bulge, American r6connaissance 
Amos Coblentz, 17 , Downey ; ,a- under arrest from the lirler Queen wbich lead to the pcjrt ' ot Pa. eSsential element of an Integrated ed forces have not yet made any action C!ontlnued against othpr 
nice JosUn, 9, Anamosa; Mary Mary last May 4 and served 211 aan alld MaulL and balanced system of national requests for men beyond the 100.- North Koreans who have crossed 
Louk, 2, Wilton Junction, and days on conviction of stowing 'l'here was no doubt that the security." Johnson wrote Sen. Mil- 000 scheduled for induction in the Naktong. 
Georria BeU, 2, Wellman. away - a criminal charge In Bri- .J\mericans are shootillg the works lard Tydings (D-Md) , chairman 01 September and October, top draft Waeawan - U.S. Flnt Cavalr1 

Discharged from the hospital tain. He declared then he was a on this counter _ offel1$lve ~o tbe senate armed services com- sources said there is no reason division patrols were rep u 1 sed 
were Loren Scl\neldet, 8, Cedar Communist organizer fleeing Irom break up the central froot bull. mlttee. to believe calls will taper off when they tried to cross the rIver 
Rapids ; Gary Headington, 5, De- the U.S. federal bureau of Invest!- established by the Communists 12 "It is vitally neceSlWlry ,that alter November. and check on the 26 square mile 
COrllh, and Marianne Deppe, 4, gation. Clays ago. A three - pronged Amer- there be a program which will They said the selective service seclor bla8ted by 98 B-29s Wed· 
Bellview. It was aboard the Batory, {>rlde lean squeeze has kept the. force assure the nation that all mental., machinery is geared to maintain nesday. To the north of the First 

Thr!!e other patients were trans· of Communist Poland, that Com- from breaking through In its P'tl!h ly and physically qualified young a smooth flow ot men from civil. Cavalry, an undetermined force of 
ferred from the active to the in- munlst Gerhart Eisler fled New toward the ports of Masan and men are sUbje~t to a periC?d of ian to military life to meet the North :Koreans crOSled the Nak-
active wards. York In May, 1949. Pusan to the south, but the Com· active training. manpower needs ot the Korean tong In a sector defended by 
------.---~---------------_.-- munl'sts had crept forward )' n sev· After the 17-year-olds have South Koreans. Other South Ko· war and Ihe general rearmament 

eral places. completed their training, he said, program. rean' fDrces advanced 3,000 yards 
they should ~ available for servo and occupied hlih ground - but . Governor Gets Safety Poster . , 

Man 
, Near 

'n;ured . 
Oxford 

ice "in such eapacities where they These sources retused to reveal still OD the eal t side of ~h!l river. 
would be most needed in event how many men may be dratfed r.baq - No reported ehall,e; 
ot national emergency." over the next several months, how- Reds still held the east ~ast port 

Youths called up under the pro- ever, pointing out tbat ,the figure city and United Nations cluna to 
gram would be given six months will hinge on world developments. the Inqperatlve airfield nearby. 

CAP W\,., ... ,./ 

GOV. WILLIAM BEARDSLEY (left) recelvea the flrat ufe&,. ",t· 
er In tbe deparlment's year-round campal6n a,ainat aceldenb 
from reUrtnr safety commiuloner Allred W. Kah1 (r1.ht) au hlI 
successor Pearl MCMurry. who will take over Sept 1. Kahf hal 
acceptecl ~e ,oJtalrman.hip 01 the low. Safety Conlress. 

A Wepster City man received of basic training. They then would The anticipated November draft The Third South Korean dlvlSion, 
head injuries in an 'automobne tie given alternatiVes of six more quota of 50,000 men was revealed Isolated. between Red forces at 
accident about 10 p.m. Wednesday months ot trainina or of joining by Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, Yonadok to the north md others 
on a gravel road three mlles tl\e army. navy or airtorce regu- national selective service direct· whieh took Pohan., Was evacual· 
south of Oxrord. lars, national guards or reserves. or, In testimony before the house ed in landing ships under cover 

I>eputy Shertff Don WllJlon said Trainees would get $30 a month, appropriations committee on the of American planes and warship 
the man, Jack R. Morgan, about and $50 pe month additional tor need for more money for the 
25. told him he "didn't know" one dependent. Those with two draft program. 

auns. 

* * * 
War >at a Glance 

how the accIdent happened. or more dependents would get $(;3 
The car. damaged considerably. a montb. 

was found on an -embankment ~ A defe(lse spokesman said thaI 
a ditCh about 25 feet from the costs ot the program had not been 
road. estimated. But he pointed out 

Otticials were unable to locate that 1948 estimates for a similar 
two other persons 'Morgan claim- program were $800 - million for 
ed were in the car with him, tbe first yellr and $1.7-billlon per 
Wilson -said. year alter it got fully underway. 

CHINESE AID FOR REDS 
TAIPEI, FORMOSA (iP) - A 

military aid agreement between 
Soviet Russia and Red China 
which would send 150,000 Chinese 
Communist troops into the Kore
an war was reported Wednesd~ 
by Chinese Nationalist sources. 

.. J • ~ 

Trum~p( Aides Plan Home~Fronl Mobilization 

AIr ~r - Some Korean Reds 
seen in demoralized fUgbt from 
smokln, IS-mile area hit in mllS
slve 1J-29 attack; patrols find scat
tered foemen digging in alter n 
Superforts drop more than 1.000 
tons ot bombs in war's biggest 
air smaah. 

TIle IN... - Firl.1 large scale 
reinf.rcem .. ts for U.S. Negro in
fantrymen anive lit battlefront; 

WASHINGTON-lIP! - President 
Truman called In tbe heads of stx 
federal .gencies Wedriesday to 
make plans for th~ bome - front 
moblUzation program wblch wiD 
let underway io earnest when 
congress completilts .ction on the 
pending econoa'liC control bill. 

II' _ )1&" of a _ ...... f &8.,. 
level White BeaM tallul ia 
wblch Mr. TnDDaa b .. ,.ina tbe 
anaallworlt fer IWlft 11M .f Uae 
........ 87 ,." .. lie .... .. 
will .... Ioroali war ... . ..... 
Uae ...... 'or ....... le Re4I a,-
....... .." ...... f 

White House JItIes Sec. Cbarl~ 
G. Rosi rev.~ ~wblle that 

Mr. Truman still believes that 
total mobilization is not neces
sary DOW. His statement was 
prompted by a plea from Sen. 
Francis 1. Myers, Pa., senate Dem
ocratic whlp, for Immediate all
out musteriq of .the nation's eco
nomic mlJht. 

Mr. Tnman hat eo ..... tf/DU' 
tallea &III. ,..wo. th&& bJ.ber 
taua, erNli CIODWoIa ud prilli" 
IUea .. "'utrlal ... &erlaJa are 
the ..., .e. powen .eeteel at ........... 
The bOUle already hilS pasaed, 

and the IIIIlIte is debating, a bur 
th.t would gut all those pow
era plus l&aftdby authority for the 
Presld,nt to invoke wale • price 

... . r ~ 

ceilings and rationing. Uttle around action reported any-
Senate action on the bill was where; American oommanders 

bogged down alaln Wednesday by hope North Koreen afLensive plans 
a partisan quarrel over a GOP IIIIIUtied by air a'ttack. 
move 10 add anti - Communist W .......... - U.S. accepts of
curbs IlS a rider. A vote on the fer of 6,Il00 Siamelle troops for 
bill Is scheduled tor nex.! Monday. UN ton:ea in ~rea. 

The .... eles .. hoee &8, orn. F~ - Chiae. N.tionalists 
e .... conferred wlill the Presl· .. ,, 'Odnlle, JUdI end Soviet Rus
deDi WedD .... , artenaoon aU aia have qreed 110,000 Chinese 
are IH!IIIi • Inlle,.lIeot ....... • Comrnunilt t .. oopa woUld be sent 
&or,. co ............ anel prea ... • to Korea Ii Commuru.ta ,are push-
abl,. woald DM be dlreo&l,. In· ed bIIell:" beyond latA parlllleL 
volv" In ....... &erlDa ".ae
prIoe cOnnla or railoDin., 
But WhIte House aides said they 

may play important rolea in other 
upeete of the overall prol1'am to 
prepare the borne front. 

CIIINA BIT .i FLOOD 
HONG KONG (1fI1- NeB!'ly 10-

million peep1e in eaat central Chi ... 
Da Ire WfferInJ '1rom the coun
try'. wont QOod ill a ceDlury. 



,- • . • · • House Passes -Bill 

I W,'re .;Serv"ce B"efs To Exp~nd Bene~fs 
~fPm The IoUXlfl s LeQSed Wares Of Social Security 

Quake ~toV'1 thousands Hom.I.ss - WASHINGTON.!l1'I -The house 
• , lIJlproved a sweepine overhaul of 

NEW DELHI (THURSD Y) IU'I!.- Tlfous:mds w('re left homeless the social security program Wed-
tmlay in one of hlstor..Y's gre test earthguakes that rocked the "roo! nesda:y by a vote.llf '3741:0-' after 
o(the wOl'ld~ of remote Tibet- - rejecting Presiderit Truman's plea 

Tremors corrtin . ' in the surrounding area, high in the Himalayas, tor last-minute changes. 
hllurs after the tlrst great shoc.:s weI'E' felt Tuesday night. ~ The bipartisan bill, - raising old 

At least six northeastern Indian villnge~ were damaged. Official age benefits by an average 90 per
Ir.dlaJl reports saia damae-e was '"COru; •.. f'rnul." through northwest cent and bringing 10 - million 

additional workers under cover-
nl.rma. aee. now goes to the senate tor 

But the center 01 Ute.qudkl! was beUeved to have been in eastern tinal eongressional aetion. 
.Tibet, about 350 miles north of the ASSllrp-Tibet border and one o! The lone "no" vote was 'cut 
the remotest a reas of the world. Authorities sold hundreds eould have by Rep. John W. Byrnes (R-WisJ. 
prrished in lorbldden Tibet and the outer world might n ver know. The real test had come earlier 

B, :tisll Slow to Aid? -
LONDON !If! - Prime Minister Clement Altlee held an exlraord

in~lJ' conference Wednesday night with opposition leaders to discuss 
ch:r,ges that Britain Is moving too slow in rearming, but he refused 

• to 0 iold 1G their demands 10 corrvene Parliament next week. 
In the face ot criticism that the nation is not moving to rearm 

ilfC:l with anything like the $Ced the present crislF requires, AttIee 
d.tc: aed that Sepl 12 would De lOOn E'nough to resume parliamentary 
wo.::. 

Meauwhile, :lCcordirrg. to (\ftC report, United St'ates Ambassador 
.Lc\· :s nou,las· bluntly and forthrightly expreSsed concern over the 

, si tu . tion. -
'£he British foreig~ oftlce hlld no comment on the report about 

Dou liaS. 
IWldence of the slownes ,with which Britain is moving was 

R en in reliable reports that sni(\ the first British troops would not 
11':1\" England lor Koren for at least severol weeks. 

'rhey will no be in combal positions before October allhe earliest. 

W~lnh to KnQw About Iowa -
DES MOINES I.}P) - A 14-~ear-old German boy lias written the 

see, . hlTY ot state's ~fice to fi1')d out whether "cowboys and Indians, 
becf3 and buffaloes stili exist" in Iowa or whether "these are just 
~ t"r:. s." 

when the chamber narrowly de
feated a Democratic move to send 
the bill back to a senate - hOUse 
conference committee. The ' vote 
was 188 t~ 185. 

Mr. Truman wanted the but 
sent back to the committee to 
eliminate a. Re)1llbliean _ lpon
sored amendment curbln&, the 
power of the secretary 01 labor 
to police state unemployment 
~ompensatlon prorrams. 
Adminstration supporters m'aY 

try allain in the senate to' meet 
the chief executive's Wishes. But 
there is strong sentilllent among 
senators, as well as house mem
bers. to speed the measure on to 
the White House without further 
revision. 

Congress already has spent more 
thnn a year working on the legis
lation, the first major overhaul of 
social sacurity since it was adopt
ed in 1935. 

The bill approved by the house 
is a compromise . gammered out 
by the conference"' ~ommit\ee, of 
diff ring versions previously paM
ed by the senatE! and house. Secretary ot State Melvin D. Synhorst received the letter, in 

Gel, .lan handwriting, severnl weeks ago, but was unable to prompt
ly t(J tlnd ;llnyone who could translilte It. Before the translation was 
man ' Synhorst lett for 11 northwoods vacation. 

'rhe writer gave his 'name as Karl - Heinz Schneider and s3id he 
iR ill the seventh (rape at tile school in his hometown Bielefeld , West
[ullt I. 

It would Increase avera,e ben
efit payments Irom $26 to 545 
a month. and the maximum tam
lIy benefit rrom 85 to $150 a 
month. 
Payroll taxes on both employ

ers and employes would be frozen 
at the p"esent I 1-2 percent until 
1 954, but' the maximum salary tax
able would be raised from $3,000 
to $3,600 a year. That would Illfan 
payroll, tax boosts ranging up to 
$9 a yellr lor some ol the higher
saJarJe~ workers and their em-

Indo-China Seen as Key to Southwest Asia 
"he yoU~h said his cLass was studying North America Bnd would 

likc ~o hear frpm an American stUdent of his own age. 
"We would like to know about the manulacturing, agricultural 

(ln~l political manaae91enl," the letter saId. "What are the crops in 
youI' part of tne country? Does everyone there have employment and 
dO people earn enough to support their families? What class of peo-

t pIc ~ ~e the majority In America?;' 

.. , 
40 tJOO .T'~s t. Korea 

WASHJNGTON lIP! - More than 40,000 American fighting men 
I h:tv~ been ~l.U\neled fLom the United States into Kore1 during the first 

scv(. \ weeks Qt the .WaT, Q navy spokesman said Wednesday. 
• . He told the Pentagon brierlng that the navy-operated ea \rons-
• pnrl service has moved more than 1.~-million tons of cargo and somc 

2-bi lUon barrels 01 fuel since the Communist Invasion on June 25. 
The 40,000 men moved to the aid of the South Korean defend.ers 

iI\cl "ded 8Oldie:s, saUors, Inatines an~ aJ,torce personneL • 

ployers. • 
Tt Would exten~ <cover ge to a 

tota 1 of about 45-milllon {persons 
by bringing under the ac for the 
Cirst time an estimated 5-million 
selI-employed, I-million full-time 
tarm workers, I-million dOmestic 
servants, lA-million state and 
clly government employes, 600,000 
employes of non - prom otgan
izations anci 50,000 workers on 
government - owned transit sys-

By ROBERT GEIGER 
WASHINGTON . ...!. American 

military authorities have been 
aware for months that Frenah 
Indo-China probably ' would be h 
starting POint ' Iot a . Communist 
attempt , to penetrate southeast 
Asia . • '. 

'this French - controlled area, 
abqut the size' of ·.T~s, g~ograph
ically is a goklway {rdm China La 
the riches of sotitheast Asia. Its 
northern boundary adjOIns Red 
China. It flnl\ks - restless India. 
The French have been in a tug
o-war for it since World War II, 
against Indo-Chinese Natlonalist~ 
Communists. 

temlf. _. " 
t 

Military and political stu
dents bave said the lpslj.,oJ,Indo-, 

, , ChJua. to tb~! Comm\l"'S~ ,In\tb' 
F l m !RMAN F~Eb '. be t.atal · "' . tV~(!rlf4nt~reltII · .in 

. 'Comrlie'lting Q~ the "heavy petrolum' shipments, the spokesman 
~. j ~1 the Korean titfrtiQg hils \' SuI led tn n hea.vy demand for [uel fot' 
tj1 dll a"lze4 equipment. ·p/lrt.ic.u1ariy -;ivntUon iD,.\ioline. 

;'Av~tipi;1lfas is .tl)e ' most"J)l'eMilig, but" as 0,1 today the siluntion 

H. W. Stuck, 13111 -Mu~~tfne tile whole of',.i)aUul'u" ~~.: . , 
av~nue, was fined $27.50 in lawu Fre.nel'ilnd·~-q6irtlt. is i ~m~sed 
City , pollce court Wcdqesday for of ' the stales ' p1 Vietna!"> Lii 9 

__ -- fishing with an iileir.ll trot lib~. and Cd~b;9~a-}~~t ~2-~Ulio is f. ljstactory," /1e said. ' 
............. j " . i 1 • 

J~fect Q~·'M.Jor ;'u~s;~'iHies :::'! . Otills'Iir:Test , , . 

o! Indo-China's 27-million people Dnmage was esllma'ed at 
Jive in Vietnam. In Vietnam na- around $140-miliion after three 
tionalisls under Communis~ leaci- years of fighting, and about $500-
ersbip have, been lighting for million a year was spent by the 
com pIe t e independence froTl) French on the Indo-China army. 
France. Laos and Camb.odia ac- In May 1950 the United 
cepted a French protectorate. tate pledged aid to Indo-

The Japanese in World War II China, including mllih.ry sup
gained control of Indo _ Chinese )llies for the local army of 
bases from Vichy France, then at around 100,000 that Bao Dai was 
the mercy ot the Germans. Twn recruitln,. 
days atter lhe 'Japanese surrend- The aid. was ~i~ed not only at 
e.r in 1945 Ho Chi-Minh, Moscow I ~tre~gth~Dlng mlhtary forces but 
trained political leader, procla im- In lioosllng the VIetnam cconomy 
cd a republic. so the pc?ple . would ~ave more 

of a practical Interest 10 the suc
The French encouraged Bao c ss of thc Bao Dai regime. 

Dai, belr to the throne of An· Where the U.. tands 
nam, or central Vietnam, to_ ab- This evidence of U.s. interest 
cllcate because he had retain -II helped strengthen the belief of 
autlw~lty under the Japanese_ many Vietnamese thl'lt one day 

. Ho dissolved the Communist the Unitcd Statcs would try to 
party in ~946 and the French de- persuade France to give thell" 
cjdec1 to recogni~e him. Durin~ country full independence. 
World War II he had aided the The strength or American pres
allies in guerrllla warfare against lige in Indo-China is debatable. 
the JlIllanese. Thcre have been anti-American 

But Ho demanded lull inclepen- inci\lents . 
denee trom France and the inclu- The appearance of two Ameri
slon of Choehin Cina in his l'epub- can rlestroyers in the hurbor .lt 
lie. The Russians and Red China Saigon, Vietnl\m capital , in March 
recognized his regime. t950 drew mortar fire. There was 

If,J,. C •• Ira I .Preo burns' or other ' dfrect 'A~bdmb ~it- 'NI'ht Club Emperor' fioting and two students were 
~c,JIlCAGD - TIllS city .. chosen feets. or ftom exposure to dtrnge~ The French ret'tised Ho's de- killed, Dlthough no Americon shots 

alpn] withSeatUe and Washing- OUS dosa,es at radiation. . mands nnd recalled Boo Doi - were [il'ed . 
tpn, D.C., as a tej!ting w:ea lor They Win spot 6ri maps ill#! known as the "night dub empe"- Ttle destroyers wer¢ part oC the 
otoulic bomb de!ense, will swee Ilrells ot filtal, parti:U,' and m~'r or" because 01 his exile on the U.S. 11th lIcet which with other 
in /~.eptember the most elaborate doma:e, and wllat v.ital' facilities French Riviera - and set him ships visited Indo _ China as a 
A-bomb detense maneuver in - sucll as power plao:s,. wll~r. up ns chief of s!ate. gesture of support for the French. 
his ,ory. After it is over, 'the na- works. and hos,pilals-were knock-The British and Americans rec- Aircraft rrom the. U.S. carrier 
Uo~ ,howd know a lot more abpllt ed out. . :' .. "': ognized Bao Dai, although he Boxer flew over the Indo-China 
the, men¥,e .of atomic wA47tare to • • ,. • lacked much popular support. cO ll nlt-ysidc. 
OU1' jl/lAt. 'modern cities. The j)ub1il:: ',\lin be told of the Thus the baltle lines were 

A: ,_leiin military ' strategists results of the e~riment in olar drawn with the Communists sup-
cal~ulate that no enemy would be as possible in the light nt ' secudty pbrting Ho and the western demo-
so foolish. as tp attack this country rules designed to keep If 'potentlal cracies Bao Dai in what has turn-
witLout plllnning to tr~ to r;lestroy ene(T1Y from learning how to deal ed ou t to be a brutal, night \ Ime 

Senators Favor · 
Recess of Congress Cllirag'o with Us railroad hub ot the most deIJastating ,blOW. .J war of ambush and terror. 

the nation lI1ld Hs huge war pro- PlanJlers of .. iomic clelellle' Nationalists went over to Ho's WASHINGTON Ill}-Senate Rc-
tillc.ion potential that accounted from ttvOlICbe," the eounif)' wUl lorces, alonr with the Commun- publican policy leaders decided 
fOI' 35 percent of the United take pari; seeklnr p&r&ieul~rJf 1st, beeause the French insist- Wcdnesday that it is " possible" 
Ft. es' material in World Wilr II. ~ . leftn luch thincs as - ·th~ ed upon controlUn&' the diplo- for congress to quit by Sept. 2 

lHllU!Ullle iletllreen Sept. !II amount .f decentrauzinc 0' In- macy and the defense of Viet· but that it will be "a tight 
clustn a. 1IUIIJ' ~ neileMaP1, nam. sCllleezc." :111<1 H, the m)1btCll ... ·bomb" wUI Ho and Bao Dai each made :1 

fall OIl the Wfa.,. City, It wUJ 'he nu.ber -' ~mb shelter. bid for i he support of the bulk of Chairman Robert A. Taft (R-
th U to _L_ f I L which 8110a14 be bM'U, MUI iIIe Oh ' ) f th GOP I' 't Ije e c IIIllX - ..... II e vi - ... Vietnamese _ mosUy rice farm- 10 0 e po ICY comml -

lall defellte adldty .ow r1W1- ,.recautlons to be taken atallllt ers _ who had. neither G:Jm- tee said the Republicans favor per-
fwr ab~ Here under Ute 1ea4- lire. ' munists nor nationalist sentiments. iodic recesses until the end of the 
el'~blp 01 aaUena1, clt,. aDd ChicagO's lire 'deb!ns~ .or~anlza- Most were without pol itics. Many year instbad oC outright ,djourn-
sJ.de ·authol'ftles. tion is being expan~ .10' inc1ude were kept by tear from joining ment. That would enable them to 
'!'he idea of the simulated bomb- more than six tHousand lIuxlliar- either force openly. rnrrl' congress to peturn to work 

in',s of two Qt the ,reat industrial ies. Special No: 9t9tJ ' jllreaily Is on The war turned Indo _ China H Korean developments made it 
c.-( -tfrs on the "frontler" of the every fire Stl.lelon,. can "board_ . _ from a valuab1e French asset into necessary. 
a[omic bombLng mellllce over the Medical ' al')d ~eh.lnr'irieasures a llabiUty. The French have been They also discussed the idea of 
to ) of the world trom RUssia and are being . ork~cI ·o~t.:br 80 cqn\- tryJng to protect $U-bilUon worth receSS ing from Sept. 2 to Oct. 10 
of the nl\tioq's caj!it;ll is part of mltte~ report'inl\' ~- ~ ~td' heiia- ot Ihvestments and the large in- to permit members up for reelec -
U-, O ne",ped - Up . ciVilian detc:nse ed by Dr. A. C. ,vy, .'Vi~-.Presldel1t come thereCrom . But it has been tion to do some camuaigning. 11 
) 1Jgrl\1l'\ ot W. Stuart Symington, of tht! Uhiversi\Y 'of " IUlno~ ' ll'ld costly. It has tied up a third ot I there were no pressing problems 
('~. s.1rman eC-1he i'lBtional s~UTity a conSUltant' 'o! ' the'.:_<!toin~c, en~ the French army and it has been on Oct. 10, tb.!! recess would be 
I 10urces board. . . erp comm~(tn·. . .., .. ' .. " estimated the casualties have been extended until Nov. 15 - after 

The experim.ent here is to be In t)ft! bl'"~ l m.~ · lIledje.l: around 100,000 in three years. the November elections. 
I tl.e most elaborate ,nd realistic, prolfam ,., lis'lJd- ~i'r II"~- ' • 

I'CClluse both llliJlois' ,overnor, taken, U 'is 'PlaUned 10 trallJ n- , 

Adlai St~venson, and Cflicag0
1

s ery head ot' a I'&P'tlj ' In ·'Red . h T~e Hllg' hway Sio' ry . 
rr.aYo.t, WarUn P. KMJH!lly, want Crose lin' llId, 10 'taUoe everi ' II 
I . tun scale dress 'rebeal'lrai of their newl, IIoI'D ba.,,. -tfO}Il ,now .... 
r -spectlve .Mlor1~ to gUard a,ainst with Us bloo:':::' au. to eateb BJ BOB HULLIHAN 

, :. "Hlroshim8, U.s.A." ~ the coU'nt- up _ .AIIe .r 1IOINIIa..... lewa DeD.r'menl 01 Public Safely 
I :/'5 No. f._cit)'. • .- • _.' . as ql#~~kIJ.a1 ~1~Je, _ ancl _to . . 

.. . • ..t'" YHelIi~enrJo,l!e a~J~t epl- Maybe thlDgs are gettmg worse. 
The iP~&ac!lilr.r umonaira- cla.Je .... -, ~,'. ,:;..,. I If minor ' signs mean anything, 

&lOll .... ,wHJl ..... ~ '. teI'l." Avoid.ance .{plll'lll:fta.t Iiissed as how are these for indications of 
IC!veral .r.tafe;d-·"leJeatie ..... - one, o~ · (he 'pr~me 9bfeqtj~ ·bY Dr. \\IlI'st may. he de:-reloplng in the 
tram ••• ueb _ the· __ .... ar Ivy< ""hi? ' already' htls" apP'ealed way of driver attItude; 
.. t,..-ll -wille): '' '' IIeeII It...... that In the evi,rit 'of .~·a1Om dls~ VD In northeast Iowa., a 'hree 
liP wJt.blJi ~H · ... s of CbIeap amr, .JnOIL of ' !he "people lIhouJil Ion ~ne plllr.r staDilin, in a 
.. .. .ani IIIf all a'oflde Il, "stay pUt"; tor .die .t!~9 bem,;' He ,rlV.*;e drive. has just been a'" ,.tIM iIIr'H -..... 4ef estimated that' .about? Hi. per.llEilft' peeked down fer the sixth 
....... .,; n~, "'I&aa ... of,tbe'Jl(Jpu1atlot\in&:fbeexpjk1ed ilme lIy an .. utom~blle which 
...... .,'.., t· - ~\. Qf the. purpose of the test believe ' _ Lt.-y,bs. to be til Vll.l')'Ini Mt,:*s' or ;hYIr boUnced ort the hl,h'raY .. N3 

'~~ ', Ul'h~ 'mid :- plMe 'Of the 'Wlli_~ to determine how this theo-' C. Haffner ' _ aJld . S:~U~1 terIa._ , -.' ' I ~ ... . :".' • ' ........ e to the stone reported. 
• "~'II~. ~11 it ~ t!!h'HUll, WlIU'd~ tl!ticallOtal can be cut by shelter- Lawton of ~verno~ Stev~!?" s Ii1 faet, -maas ~f.~" ill ~~ In north-central Iow8, a man 

eel iec~"Experis-'bave'estimatea- Ini } be 'population in steel rein- staff will begin compiling t~.; .re- sidered one O('tbe"'m1!'-Jer. IJi'ObI~tns al!~ wile were taking their ease 
thaf.,il- an A.,ltqrnb hlts '. Clilcago forcecl structurea, subways, eon- sults. _ .. " ". In ,tlle sUatn/J-ot 'P1e~)lomb 'cr~\iI one ev.ening In deck chairs on the 

. ciulitlf . uil~ariIs, as It dJd Hiro- cr!!te - 'Shielded places, and other Their aides wiU try .to esti~te itHI.f, anet ~t~O'II;;t.~sf.P~1: )"""'- belc1'e their home .. They had t ~,' 1heI'~ may· -~ a api!ilOv~ 'l\ideouts on the short how many persons were ";J.!'\.j he nellS waI)hto ~~e' tla't --1h .. ftI j\lhlp and run when a car 
~~ cjf b rmauy: ~ 1ftlO,OOO casu- -no!ioe~Vided by the radar warn- "blast area , and whethe!f (heir D- 1l.ubI:iCJ.Uft~~=·;,dr1ll< 0IIft¥! . roMing over the curb, cut 
~l&ieit. 1.'0' • ''ed,'''-- • . In4. ~steD:l. jun,s- were . from .thl!J .meabil~al . .is ,Jiot th . ... \ Jt. through the lawn and crushed 
~ I1'lpanese 'metropoUs. AJt~r the bomb has "Hit" the' etfec!s of the expl0510n~ s~~e comes 0.N.. h ;'? ~" \ ' ,... both chairs, 

• ,!!,"" ~'" t , ' 1 :.,.' ~, ' 11 .'~~I~ 

, 
When the highway patrol stop

ped a 19-year-old speedster re
cently, he told the officers, " I was 
trying t'l kill myself.'.: The young 
man said he ~as mad at his' moth-
cr. 

A young ' hitchhiker, picked up 
by an elderly lewa driver re
centl y, became dlsconten'ed 
with the consetvatIve speed 'be 
driver employed. " Is .thls ·all 'be 
fa sttr y:lU evef drl~e?" be 
asked. When he &'ol an affirm
ative answer, the ' hitchhiker 
asked to be let ollt. "I'd rather 
walk," he said. 
And to rever~e an old story, iln

other hitchh,ker picked up by two 
men was slugged, robbed )lnd 
dumped b'ack.orr the high\vay only 
a few hundred y rds frem w/lere 
he had CIagged~B~ 

Maybe things :Ire getting worse. 

Interpreting ~he News -.. 

Israel Faces EGenomic (risis 
By LARRY At-LEN 

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL - There's 
a lot of talk gOing ~round that 
Israel is heading for an econOrtli'C 
crisis. One tbing js certain - liv
ing conditions are getting worse. 

Skimpy toad is getting skimpi
er. Clothing and footwear have 
just been added to an already 
lengthy ration list. Prices are 
climbing. Wages are lagging tal' 
behind the "Cost of living. Strikes 
are becoming more frequent. 

The belt of whatever this 
country produces II sllipped 
abroad to earn hara currency. 
Everyone Is reltrleted In his 
purehases. Israel~8 ,overnment 
chief. ate alinost constantly 
"'arnln&' that there's a tourh 
winter ahead. 
They S61y the answer to better 

conditions in a country which lives 
almost exclusively through foreign 
eharity is more industrial and 
agricultural production. 

At the moment, when thetlow 
of dollars from American J ewry 
to Israel cut oU, there would be 
ample basis for speculatIon as ·to 
how 10hg the state could HISt. Even 
the dollars from the United Jew
ish Appeal and other organiza
tions appear to be falling far 
short of what the country must 
have. The suggestion has been 
advanced by American Jewish 
leaders that a popular loan should 
be sought in the Unit~ States. 

Here's a picture of living con
ditions. 

Rents are reasonable - govern
ment controUed. But an apartment 
sometimes' costs thousands of dol
lars just to move in. That's the 
price a tenant exacts as "key 
money" to move out. 

Lots of people are losin, 
wei,ht. Thus far, the health 
standard has remained Calrly 
Ili,h, but the usual comPlaint 
is, after an .. meal. "I'm stili hun 
gry." "Fisb" has become one 0 

the most hated words - be
cause J('s on evuy menu, every. 
day. " 
Under clothes t'ationing, a wo

man will be lucky to get one good 
new dress per year. The same 
goes for men's suits. Generally 
speaking, every tsraeli can buy 
one pair 01 shoes per year. , 

It's not '\lnusual for a woman 
to pay $40 to $50 for a dress th a t 
could be picked up tor one-fourth 
the price in an American store. 
A man's suit costs $140 up. Blouses 
and shirts run around $10 up. 

Toilet soap is now limited to 
one bar per person per two months 
- and some ~tores don't have any 
tor weeks at Q time. Black mar
ket vendors in the streets collect 
from 56 to 70 cents per bar. All 
kinds ot paper arc extremely dif
ficult to obtain. 

Isnells are willi about. 'he mo-

vi"es. A fair seat' cons su •. 
There are Plenty of concem, IMII 
these aren't. cheap, e'~. Y •• 
can 1'1" a class of weak, wdery 
beer tor about 35 cents. meU 
ma'llufadured rJrareUes cott ~ 
cents per packare. A marlilli 
cocktail rUlIS around S ..... 
American newspapers and man, 

othet' foreign publications have dis. 
appeared from newsstands. News
dealers say they lack Corelgn ex
change. 

Many Israelis earn only 40 
pounds ($112) per month. That 
tnc1udes tYPists and other office 
workers. A good laborer gets about 
three pounds ($8.40) per day. He 
can easily spend that much on a 
few drinks and a meaL 

Officials say the nation's lop. 
slC\ed economy can't get heaithy 
by depending on handouts indef
initely. Imports in 1949 were val
ued.at $243.6-million. EXpOrts were 
around $29-milIion. 

Israelis are trying hard to nar
row the gap. Imports the first 
quarter of 1950 were $92,708,000. 
Exports were about $20 - million. 
The latter 1i~ure represent~ n 
15,9 percent rise over the corr~
sPQnding periOd of 1949. 

T.lte economic strain Is stead
Ily increasing. Four hundred and 
twenty thousand Jewish lmmi
gnnts have arrived bere since 
Israel was set up In 1948. All 
have to be housed. clothed lnd 
fed. They're continuing to come 
at a rate of 15,000 monthly. 
Jews here can expect to eat 

still less and have less so Ibat 
the new ones will have enouRh 
~o get along until they are ab
sorbed and becbme a productive 
factor in indUstry or agricultut~ . 

It's also clear that Israel needs 
more money, and badly. The gov
ernment is closing the gate wher
ever possible against the outgo or 
any foreign exchange. Mil it a r y 
needs arc adding to the load. 

Senators to Check 
Campaign Costs 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. Guy 
Gillette (D~Iowa) said Wednes~ay 
investigators probably will be stnt 
to Pennsylvania again for a ' fur
ther check on campaign ~pel\ding 
in the Republican senatorial pri· 
mary election last spring. 

Gillette is chairman of th~ sob
committee on privileges and elec
tions which is policing the elec
tions of 36 senaters this year. 

At the same time, Gillette told 
a reporter that so far' his sub
cOmmittee has not supplied any 
data to the justice department in 
connection with a reported fe!leral 

. nd jury investigation at Scran
tOn , Pa., of the Pcnnsylvanla GOP 
primary campaign expenses . 

'0.11ic;0/ da~ly 
B'U l.t E T fN 
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UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
UlIJIVERSITI' CALE~DA.R Items are Scheduled 

In Ole President's office, Old Capitol 

WedJlesday, Sep&f!mber 6 Sunday , September 17 

- Close of independent study 
unit. -

4 p.m. - University vespers for 
new students. 

Thursday , S~»tember 14 
Monday, September 18 

- Registration . 
- Beginning orientation of new 

students. 
Thursday, September U 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 

(For lblorma1len re,arclinr .elates beyond this ~chedllle, 
'ICe ruerf.Yon. in the offiCII! of the President, Old Capitol. 

G~NERAl ~OTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES tlhould 1Ie 1!epoetted witb the city e4ltor of TJI, 
Dan,. Iowan In the newlroom In ..,:~t UI&II. Notices must be sublDIIW 
by 2 •• m. the dar lIfteedla, first pubJlcatlon; they will NOT be ... 
C!eptecl by pblllle', and mutt be 'JIYPED OR ' LEGIBLY WRI'rrIM 
and .SlGN£D bJ '" resPOll.lble _"r800. 

MACBRII;)E HALL and Serials OFF - CAMPUS ROUSING bu-
Reserve reading rooms will ob ' reau needs private home listing,; 
serve , the tollowing hours' durin . (o~ student~ requesting living 
the interim pe.riod, Thursday, Aug. quarters. Pers'ons who have or 
J 1, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: ,"will have rooms availabl~ for the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. t4 fall semester are asked to call 8-
4 p.m_; Saturday, 9 a.m. to J~ 0511 , extension 2191. Rooms and 
noon. The interim hours tor a de- apartments for married couples 
partmentaL library will be posted as well as rooms for single men 
on the door ot thot unit. . and women are. in demand. 

-WSUI PROGRAM :. CAlENDAR 
'l'hur.~'1. Ao".1 n . 1~110 

8:00 •. IT> . Momlnt Chapel 
8:15 a.IT>. News 
8:30 a.lll. Musle You Wont 
I:ob a .lll. Adventures In Travel 
9:15 a .m. London Forum 
9:45 a.m.H~re's To Veterans 

10,00 a .m. Sweetwood Serenade 
10 :15 a.IT>. The BookShelf 

10 :30 a .m. Baker's Dozen 
11 :00 a.m. News 
\I :l~ a.m. Mu! lc of Manhattan 
11 :·U a.m. The Constant lnvader 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
q~;~~ ~:~: ~~:;~s Time 

! 1100 p.m. Musical Chats 
, 2:~ p.m. News 
... 2; Si P.m. SIGN OFF 

':1he DaltY Iowan 
~, t J I ", 

, . 
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I .... Cit" ·IOw . .. . Entered •• _ond cia.. lV~Y , to the us. lor republleatioD " III 
mall ~I.t~' .t. Ibe p/Jl loffice al JOWl the )Qcal news printed I.. Uli. _ . 
City, Io;,a. linder ' the · act 01 con,.... ~p.1' a. well a. 8U AP new. di.pa ..... 
of MIl""" ',1m. I· .;11' . 
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.lll I!)Onlbl,p.lII: ~ ftlonthll p .DO. And • hi., ..... q.. .... Ie",. ........ II 
oibe, .m.ll IUbltttpthln .... per 'fear: alx .~ •• ".'" 4:At • . m. I. 12 1(." ... 
~Ib. ~~: ~~o;e . ~~. ":1&. , .I..... ••... I ......... "Or., 

L •. ,,- .. ,I ...... , . ....... , "~.1aI .: ...... 
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Swallowing Billoon New.Tesi::· Reservists Begin 
.~ .. -- .'... . , Summer Training 
Fer Finding 'Slbmach (ancer At McCoy Sunday 

A'halloon test'\ for cancer of the stomach hilS been de ised 
bv a group of doctors from (i;ornell university medical college and 
Nc\ York hospital , N.Y. I , . 

The process was re)?C? 'ted 111 the current JoumaJ of the 
AlOeri'Can' Nledical association by Drs. Frederick C. Panico, 
George N. Papanicolaou and \Villiam A. Cooper. 

A'rubber balloon covered with ------------
snort , l5ieces of braided silk ancl Among the 17 patients with 
nttafhed to the end of a tLlbe is cancer, baBoon wash sme;lrs re
swallowed into the patient's 5to- vealed no malignant cells in two 
m~ch anll then inflated, the doc- cases, suspicious cells in one ca~e 
tor. wrote. and malignant cells in 14 cases. 

.CellS from the stomach liningj Among the 16 patients with 
c111\i'to this balloon "brUSh". The conditions other than cancer, 
apparatus is deflated and with- smears were negative for malig
drawn and the cells removed by nant cells in 14. Two specimens 
.... ashing in II special solution. were read falsely as suggestive 

_ _ Examine Cells , of malignancy. 
.'l'h~ cells are then' examined by -------

mi.ans 'of the smear test, devel- Funeral Services Held 
oi\cd by ·Dr. Papanicolaou and in 
WIlle use for detecting cancer of Solemn pontifical high mass wits 
lh~ cervix in women. Describing celebrat~d Wednes~a~ morning at 
the test, Dr. Papanicolaou wrote: 10 a.m. In SI. Patrick s church for 
"OOI~ at the surface of the . th.e Rev. J. Emmet Toomey by 

growth tend to be dislodged. A Bishop Ralp? L. Hayes, of the 
ttl:hnique for collecting the cellu- Davenport dIOcese. 
lar debris, smearing it upon glass ~ev .. Toomey . died Sund~y in 
slides, and staining it has been Umve~slty hosplt~ls foll0v.:mg a 
perfected so that the various cOm- long 1~lness . Burla~ was m Sl. 
ponents may be studied. Joseph s c~metery In Parnell. 

"Interpretation of the smeal' re- A former SUI student, Father 
quires the services of a careful Toomey grad~ated from St. Am

Two weeks of summer training 
at Camp McCoy, Wis., ate sche
duled to begLn Sunday for 34 Iowa 
City reservists, members of the 
410th infantry regimental head
quarters. 

Col. Chan F. Coulter, regiment
al commander, said the 20 oUlc
ers and 14 enlis ted men will 
proceed individually to the camp, 
180 miles from Iowa City. 

103rd Infantry Division 
There they will join approxi

matHy 1,500 other members of 
the 103rd Infantry dl vlsi9n for 
the Aug. 20 - Sept. 3 training 
period. 

During the encampment, the 
Iowa City men will concentrate 
on regimental headquarters prob
lems - organization, processing, 
replacement classification, and 
unit training. 

Grim' RealHy 
The Korean war situation and 

the possibility that the 103rd di
vision might be activated at any 
time add grim reality to the train
ing and maneuvers. 

In the event of activation to 
battle status, the 103rd would be 
increased from 1,500 men to 18,-
000. The 410th regiment, consist
ing of 20 units throughout Iowa, 
would Increase in strengt/l pro
portionately. and discriminating cytologist, who, brose college In 1935. 

bas liad experience in this field. " ----------------------

(A cytologist is· a speciallst in WO,man Archl"tect Plans the structure and function of 
celis.) 

'Dream' House 
Accurate in 33 Cases 

The balloon test was used in 
collecting cellular material from 
the , stomachs o! 33 patients in 
whOm the diagnosis of a disease 
w.s confirmed by surgery, the 
doctors reported. 

Of this group of 33, 17 had malig
n~nt disease and 16 had diseases 
'other than cancer. 

What type of a house does a 
woman ' really want? The answer 
to this ' question was found in a 
contest open to women students 
of architecture in accredJted col
leges in the United States and 
Canada, which proved that most 
women want simple architecture, 
light, airy Bnd easy-to-care-for 
homes. 

Fair-Time Is Vacation-Time 

LAND for "early balf a mil1 ~on midwest ' 'Vo&Aoa,t:IIln 
the last week of August will be the state fair g-rounds In 

.J.)ft ,~oines. The picture shows a part of the 378 acre , fal~ grounds, 
;~~~4 Ute race tra.ak and g-rands~nd, and part of th~ auto .Ii'.ark,ing 
.~as , in the foreg-round . With 6cadliners scheduled such as a"to 
,,,c~, rodeo, thrill days, motorc)'cle races, CIrcus and mUl!tC!l1 rep 
,VJIes, fall' officials predict one of the larg-est crowds I~ historY·dur. 
~g- Ute elg-ht days of the Iowa Mld 7 Cen\ul'Y exposition from ' August 
'U .through Sept 1. . 
J I'L, ' • 

' .. 
.. 

." 
... --

j .. ,.. 

. , 

" . 't '; 
~/ '" ,," r t.~ 
~: . 
';q¢ THE FIRST TIME in m~ny years, the' fair will feature a hu,e 
~&riftodeo as a specla.l highlight. W.ld and wooly br4!nc rldln&' 
")I~1l ":8 thllt shown above, w)1l be commonplace as 150 cowhands 
~ for $5,000 In cash prizes. Fair of110lal5 have announced 
~at the rodeo will be conducted under strlneent contest rulel. The 
lat.e purses offered will help make It one 'Of the lareest rOdeos 
_ .... be ltaeed in the Un.ted S"tea this sea;son. Bronc rldinK, rciph~" 

,~r wrelt1lnl', Brahma bull riding- and other western contests win 
_w ue cowboyS from ' the ' 

_t: Rodeo dates are Friday Ed ~ d S R ennlnc (Au, 25), Saturda &1- war ' ose n;_ 
,",oon (Aue. 26) and Sunday - • 
anuDoon and evenlnl" (AU&,. I August brings much discom-zi,; The nlloUonal ltock sbow, fort as Hay Fever and Aller-
beld lat the fair, Is ab-eq;ay gies to certain weeds and 
lII.'ea~Ii1, rocords, officials an- plants. If yo~r doctor directs 
~ed th:. week. Cuh prizes, - let U$ flU you: PRE· 
'"" Sl00,OOO, are tbe larees' SCRIPTION O.r . furnish some 
iYer .tlered. Famous herd~ of Drug .or Medlcme - please 
n'''~k fl'Om more than 20 come m -

~ &lid Canada will b;! In t 'DRUG SHOP !i.e: ahow ring. More thal\d-1'.1 
lIea,d,of horses. catt1&, swine and I 1" S. IhIbullae Street 
~eep are expected. " 2 . 

Of the 43 original plans sub
mitted by the 104 entrants, all 
but three of the plans had a flat 
or semi-flat root. There were no 
two.story house plans SUbmitted, 
Proving that women are tired of 
wa lking up staiu. 

One of the winners, Sonia Jean 
Albert, 25, of Danbury, Conn., 
based her plans on appearance, 
comfort and convenience. She de
signed in the 1300 square foot 
IIrea a comfortable unit lor a 
family of four. 

Miss Alberts cut corners so that 
an L-shaped dining - living room 
which was separated by low cup
boards and a fireplace would 
give a feeling of spaciousness in 
either sectiOl;J. A playroom con-

. nects between two Children's 
rooms, and a patiO outside the din
ing room provides for summer 
dining. 

Windows in Miss Albert's house 
are designed to give privacy and 
pleasure. On the street side of 
the home, windows arc high and 
concealed. At the back of thl: 
house. she used as many window~ 
as possi ble. 

Well planned stouge space is 
another fea ture of the house. Clos
ets include built-in-sections for 
shoes, ha ts and accessories. In th (! 
bathroom, she recommends the 
bullt In clothes hamper, towel 
rack , shelves and drawers. 

Miss Albert, who was graduated 
from Brown unIVersity, cum 
laude, studied art and architecture 
at the University of Oslo, Norway, 
studied civil engineering at Co
lumbia university and was grad
uated recently tl,'om th~ Yale uni-

. versity of architecture, now has 
a job with a firm of architects 
in Sweden. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was Issued 

in Johnson county clerk'S office 
Wednesday to Peter Hipp and 
Gladys B. Dane, both of Toledo, 
Ohio. 

IOWA'S 
GALA HOLIDAY 
loin the happy arowds at 
Iowa's great show-of-shows. 
Thrill to the 8 dayS 
and nll'htll of entertainment •. 
the 200 acrcs of Insplrlnf 
exhibits ... the one and only 

IOWA 
MID~ENTURY 

STATE FAIR 
Auq. 25 . Sept. 1 

What a Showl 

Rodeo - Au,. 25, 26, n 
Auto Races - AUI' 25, 28, 31 
Stoek. Car Races - Sept. 1 
Thrill Da),s - Aue. 26, 30 

Motorcycle Races - Au&,. 29 
Mammoth Extr\lvacanza 
3-Rlne C'reus 
Fireworks . . . Danclne 
Super Mldwa)' 

Biqqut of Ant 

NaUona.1 IIves&oek show 
Iowa corn and train show 
Women's Expoalllon 
Homes show 
Farm ,adlet ahow 
'·8 and FFA show 
to acre. farm equipment 
Fllh and came show 
Flower show - art salon 
Hall of Selenee 
Thousands of eshlblts 

Free CCIDlp - 125 acre. , , 
JOIN THE FUN -
rOf the Hollda, Of the Year! 

IOWA'S MID"CENTURY 

STATE FAIR 
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Your Saturday copy of Th~ Odii'y lC;wan wl'lI be the annual gigantic 
, .It ~, ... 

August Special Edition. $ix f~JI sections, 48 ' pages of facts and fig-
, I 

ures, with over 100 pictures. ~II : about, tbe University, Iowa City, 
l' r ' 

and the people you know. ~eser.ve .your copy now, and be sure to 
• " '.,!'.I!-. ,~. I I 

read all about - SUI sports o,utlpo~ ': ~ ,~lxp'ansio;, : and construction 
.. :- -~.! I ' ~ .. I. • l 

of'SUI facilities - What the well tltesSid SUI students will be wear-
I ,. , ~.';.; ' .. $ . 

irm - a.n~ many other interes,,~n9 feqtures. ' 
, • ,I. t 

On I¥ ~:(!)~ at yOUt . 
It. 

-' 

Those who wish to mail copies of this 
special .issue-as a souvenir to friends ana 
relatives can ·buy wrapped copies at The 
Daily Iowan Business iOHice, or Circula
tion office for ·1Sc t,;eginning Saturday 
morning; I' ' 

1..-

Racines 

". 

The number of copi~s is limited, so place 
your order· now by phoning 4191 or 
8-21 S .l~ r.· " ! , This special illue, of The Daily Iowan will be delivered t. 

regular customer. by their carrier at no extra ch.arse. 

.,. 

I 

: ;"- .. ~) '" j ' 

The only newspaper with compr.heniive:coverage of theSUI mark.t 
, ."."' . i 
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Pili/lies Tl1ump Braves ;Agoi. 
Threaten Runawar ·/n N~ ~ NA:rl ONAL LJiAG E 
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7 -Game Bulge 
With 5-1 Win 

PH lLADELPHIA liP) - The 
Philadelphia Phil lies threatened to 
make a runaway of the National 
league pennant rac!e Tuesdoy as 
they trounced the runner - up 
Boston Braves for the sec 0 n d 
straight time, 5-1. and stretched 
their lead to seven games. 

Robin Roberts held the Braves 
to three hits In postl nr his 16th 
victory of the season al'a ins t 
rive losses. 
The Braves scored C1rst in the 

second inning oft Bob Elliot's 
triple and Sid Gordon's rIy boll. 
But alter that Roberts elosed the 
door to cruise in with the win. 

The Phillies won the game in 
a four-run third inning on a walk 
to Eddie Waitkus, doubles by Ri
chie Ashburn and Dick Sis\t'r and 
singles by Willie Jones and Andy 
Semlnick. 

Del Ennis concluded the scor
lnl' with his 26th home run of 
Ihe year in the seventh. 
A crowd of 23,846 saw Vern 

Bickford, who last Friday hur~d 
a no hit, no run game. take 
the defeat. It was his ninth ioss 
against 14 wins. 
n""lon ......... III n 1100 Il00-1 ! I 
Phlladelphl. 0111 000 IRx~' II 0 

BI.kro.d (11·0) and Coop.r: It<Ib.". 
('".)) and Semlnlek. Homerun: Ennl. 
(·!lIlh) . 

Red Sox Swat A's 
Twice, 11-3, 12-1 

BOSTON (IP) - The Boston Red 
Sox continued their domination 
of the Athle!ics Wednesdoy night. 
downing the Philadelphians, ]J-S. 
and 12-7, in a twi-night double-
header. \ 

The two triumphs, achieved be
fore 22,388 paid fans, extended 
the Sox record to 18 consecutive 
Fenway park victories over thc 

's who haven't won here sincc 
Sept. 12, 1948. 

Before the sta rt of the second 
game the crowd stood silent.ly for 
a minute in memory of Babe Ruth 
who died two yeors ago Wednes
day. 

Bob Doerr got the Sox rolling 
to victory in the opener whcn he 
poled a four run first inning ho.,,
er in to the leCt !lcld screen. 

Inside-the-Park. Homer for Tholf1pson 

(AI' WI.epholo) 

HENRY THOMPSON, New York Giant' third basemQn , cro es hOme plate In the fir t inninl' with the 
firs t 01 his two Inside - the - park home runs arainst the Dcd .. ers Wednesday. Tbe Glanis scored nine 
runs in the first Inning. Eddie lanky (12), who cored on ThompSon's b low with Don Mueller, kips 
:lui of Hank's way. Catcher Ro Cam!)anella &,ot. the re lay too late. Umpire Is J ocko Conlan. 

... "uk ........ M .)1 .~'!s 
ClilufO I ...... n lie .4U 
Clad.nall ....... f' 1\ .flM 
PUub.rrb .... ... us •• ..'t~8 :!& 

WE DNESD AY •• ULT 
N,. l '.tlt IR, Br •• It,D '; 
Chlu,o •. Clnelanall 3 
Pblldol,hl, ~. B .. lon I 
PIIt,bulh 5. S I . Loalo S 

TOOA\:'II PITC RI:II 
Ilreekl,n a t Ne .... York - c!) - New. 

e ... ~e (11.1, 11141 Brant:a (~~A) .... e ••• 
C,...I'!) and K ramu (8·8) .r KOII. ( 11 · 
It). 

Clllel •• aU al. Clt,lur. - R.flea berrtt 
(11·11) YO Iv •• (II· If) . 

PI U bv.,b al I. L .. b - (nl,htl 
VbAmiters (1-.tS).. .alt1 (111.1)). 
(UIT ,amu •• behl.d) 
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24-Million 

May See Series 
DETROIT urI - Twenty-tour 

million basebal\ fans watchlnl' 
the W3rld Series at the same 
time. 

lt soun ds fa ntastic, but that·s 
baseball Comml loner A. B. 
Chandler's &'oal. 

The ,a me's Czar is on the 
brink of wrapplnl' up a hlstory
makln r $700,000 television deal 
for the 1950 series, a step that 
could ma ke the 24,000,000 "a t
tendance" possible, 

Cha ndler surrests that Series 
battles be televised over a na
lIonal movie theater network If 
h e ean arran&,e a bnr-term 
v ideo contract. 

R.obinson Says Dodgers May Trade Him 
Jackie Thinks He'll 
Be Swapped This Year 

NEW YORK liP) Jockie 
Robinson has 0 hunch he is play
ing his last season as a Brooklyn 
Dodger. 

But. the sittr ceond baseman'S 
feellnr Is not hared by his bo s, 
club President Branch R ekey, 
"It wouidn't surprise me if I 

were traded at the end or th e 
, Robinson 

!d Wednesday. 
HI haven't giv

en a thought to 
trading Robinson 

. ot anybody else 
; on the ball club," 
says Rickey. 

Robinson, 31, 
I pointed out his RICKEY 

Hasn't Given a Thourht ... 

Kiner's Biasi Tops Cards, 5·3 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The last-place Pittsburgh Pirates slamtn d 

three home·wn balls off Floyd Boyer to hand the t. Louis 

Cardinals a 5 to 3 defeat Wednesday night. 

Halrh Kiner hit his 34th of the year in th third inning with 

a man on while Tom Saffell and Johnny IJopp hit for the circuit 

in s\lcce~sion in the fifth with 

the sacks empty. 
The defeat left the Redbirds 

just a game above the New York 
Giants and second division. 

Vernon Low and Murry Dickson 
combined to hold the Cards to 
nine hils. Law went out In the 
sixth after Eddie Kazak and 
Glenn Nelson singled in order. 

Tribe Takes Double 
Win Over Brownies 

CLEVELAND UP) - Manager 
Lou Boudreau's pinch single in 
the ninth innin~ drove in the 
winning run as the Cleveland In
dians defeated the St. Louis 
Browns, 2-1, Wednesday night in 
the second game of a twl - night 
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WEDNI8D"~' III VLT 
Clevel • .,d '! .. I!, St. Lo ul. 0 .. 1 
Bo 10. II·l!. Phlla • • lphla S·' 
New York 0, ", .. blneten t 
De troit U. Calelr. 't 

TO DAY' PITCR IlRS 
New York at W •• hl.,ton - Ita t:hl 

114·.) ., Rad,o. (1'·11), 
"blldolpbl. .t " .. Ion - (DlrbU 

B,I •• le (1·13) n Kind .. U I·I~). 
at. Lnl, 01 Clev.rand - Inlfhll -

Starr (5-1) w. Feller ( 11 .. 8). 
Chl~a ... at Detroit - Gumpert U-l~ 

•• Borowy (I-t) or White (8-U. 

Beshore's Lop'-Sided 
Loss Hasn't Ended 

I His Ring Career Yet 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (IP) - Freddie 

Beshore's lop-sided loss to NBA 
heavyweight Champion Ezzard 
Charles apparently hasn't ended 
his ring career. 

Before Tuesday night's title 
fight, the blond Harrisburg, Pa., 
challenger had told friends: 

"I've got to win t his one; 1' \1 
either be the champ or It bum." 
But Wednesday his manager, 

Ralph Gold, said he's already con
sidering a $10,000 otfer from the 
Dapper Don club of Pittsburgh 
for a bout with Bob Baker, the 
steel city's up and coming heavy
weight. 

Gold soid the date planned or
ginaUy was Sept 27. but because 
that's the likely date for a Char
Ie -Joe Louis bOllt, the promoters 
wanted to make it Jour or 'five 
days earlier. 

Gold said. Beshore wou ld ha.ve 
taken the title (rom Charles 
Tuesda.y ni&'ht ir he weren't 
tale from the emotiona.l strain 

and Ion .. training required by 
the two previous po tponement . 
Some of the ringside sports 

writers feit that Charles should 
have dispo ed 01 ,...~ .... , .... - •. 
Beshore mUCh \ 
earlier in the I 
fight , but neitHer l. . 
the champion 
nor his manager I'. 
felt that way. 

~ 
Both Charles i 

and Manager ;' 
Jake Mintz a
greed tha t th e 
champion's tim
ing was off. but 
pointed Ollt he naturally would be 
rusty after his long lay-off. 

Mintz promised that Charles 
would be "ready fa;' the next one, 
whoever it is." 

The A's who picked up a single 
run In the second Inning of the 
night cop, scored six times in the 
third llgainst Starter Wal~ Mas
terson and Jim McDonald belore 
Dick Littlefield got lhe side out, 
thanks to a great one handed stnb 
of a Wally Moses drive by First 
Boseman Billy Goodman. 

age ond said he 
has slowed up a 
step in thc '. Id. 

He also feels he may h~ve out
lived his usefulness With the 
Dodgers. 

pretty old as tar as players co. 
"I j;uess I'd go wherever they 

~cnt me," he added "But I 
wouldn' t like to leave Brooklyn." 

ltobinson is in a balling slump 
which ha.s cOii1 him the National 
leogue lead. 

The Cards grabbed an early 1-0 
lead in the first inning before Ki
ner's potent bat ~ho t the Pirate~ 
out in front to stay in the third. 
3-1. 

St. Louis was still within 
striking distance aitel' scoring an
other run in the last of the third. 
Blit Saffell and Hopp sewed it up 
for; the Bues with their succeslive 
homers in the fifth. The defeat 
moved the sagging Cards closer to 
the second divjsion as the Giants 
whipped Brooklyn, 16-7. 

doubleheader. 
The Indians also 

gume, 2-0. 

The "next one" un doubted ly 
won the first wlll be Louis, it terms can be 

reached. 

II I fame) 
I'hllado)phla ..... OO!) 0111 II ...... ' 1 Q 
Uo_1o" . . . .. , . • tH 10'l :tOx.11 ..... 

Coleman «(I .. '!) and Tlplon : lobbl 
f;·;U and BaU •. Ilome runl - Cole.m_an 
"sll. 110'" ('!Olh). Sle~h.n. (·Wlh). 01-
~"nlo Olh). 
f~! n4 ,ame) 
I'h :llUlelphl. .. .... oln lIOn O!ll\- 1 102 
Radon .......... 010 t'!!t ~fh:-'2 U I 

Robinson made known his 
hunch Wednesday amidst rumors 
ot mounting tension on the Dod
ger team - 0 club that won the 
pennant last season, was favored 
to repeat bl.lt now finds itself a 
hal! dozen games oft the pace. 

Rickey all'eody has publicly 
criticized the "complacency" of 
the team. Hooper. Scheib (1) and Guerra. Tipton 

til: )1. ltraon. MtDooald UU. LltUe 4 

tltlll (:1), Mel1ermoll ('I) and Ko .. ,. Robinson, first Negro to ploy 
major leogue baseball in modern 

460 to Coaching School tim.es, also is aware of the Rickey 
I policy of disposing of 0 sIal' play-

BOONE IU'I - Lyle' ~uinn, sec- er while he still has considero'ole 
retary of the Iowa High School market value. 
A thlctic aSSOciation, said Wednes- "Actually, I have 1)0 idea 
day 460 reserva ~Ions have been w het lter t}'ey Intend to trade 
made already for the Iowa asso- me or not," J ackie ald . "How
ciation coaching school which op- ever. I'm prepared for any th inr 
ens at Spirit Lake Saturday. tha t may hallpen, After all, I'm 

STiN Y WlrH RUNS • • By Alan Mav$r 

At Boston the other night ailer 
Robinson had contributed one of 
seven errors, he wos I'~moved 

from the game. 
No reason was &,iven. Not un

til the next day did he learn 
why. Mana,.r Bur t. Sholton tbe .. 
explained to Jackie that he was 
taken out. of a .. ame that was 
obviously b t for a rest. 
"] was damned mad about it," 

Robinson said. 
It was then 1hat the idea WDS 

born to Jackie that he may move 
elsewhere next year. 

Trout Hurls Tigers 
By White Sox, 6-2 

DETROIT (iP) - The veteron 
Dizzy Trout who is to be given a 
"day" here Friday staged an ao
vance celebration of his own Wed
nesday night as he pitched and 
batted the Detroit Tigers to a 
6-2 win over the Chicago Whjle 
Sox. 

It was the sixth straight victory 
for Trout, a refugee from the Ti-

• ger bullpen, and boosted his seH
son's record to 10-2. 

E VEN HAVE 
8EArEIf HI5 

OWN BeST 
WIIf 

MARK OF 
1)' IF 

If/?" WERE 
AB l E , 7'O 
J'I0RK 

MORE 
OrTf ll / 

.... HAX 
ANIER. 

VErERA# 
60UrHPAW OF rHe 

CARD/NAt-51 

HAS A CJlANCE 
1CJ tRAP rilE .,1': t.()(j15 

prrCIIER9 
IN WIIINllitS 

PERCENtAGES 1,1/115 
FIR~r F(}lL. YEAR 

~/NCE /115 
MEXIC~1l 
CA/lPAISI{ .' 

Trout helped the Tiger run
producing jltt:::ck as well by knock 
ing home two tallies with a single 
in Detroit·s big second inning. 
blur. .• __ .. 00 .... M6-:! ;\ '! 

Otl,oll ............ QGt IltI Ms~ I I 1 
pter.. Alem a l~). Judaon CI, anll 

M •• I; Tr.ut a nd Swift . 

.. L'" s1 Ti me Ton ile ... 
Lizbeth Scott - Robt. Cummings 

"PAID IN FULL" 
Co· Hit - "Father M~kes Good" 

PIII,bv'rh ......... Ha o~o aa6-.\)~ I 
SI. Loul .......... 101 DUO l.-s 0 0 

Low, Olet.on (0) Ind MeCulloub: 
no, ••• Mun,., (~). ~h,lIa (1) and ale •. 
Jlome rurt.l .. Klner, sar'e l, nopp. WP .. I .. aw. 
Ll'·O.yer. 

Giants Score 9 in 
1st, Rout Dodgers 

Boudreau, in the second game, 
put himself in to bat [or Second 
Baseman Bob Avila with two 
outs and two men on base. His 
wInning hit was of[ Don Johnson, 
the losing pitcher. 

The surprise performer in the 
first game was J esse Flore~. a 
onetime Philadelphia Athletics 
pitcher that Clev'!land got Irom 
San Diego in the spring. 

Making his Iirst start (or the 
Indians. Flores shut out the 
Browns, distributed only four 
hits, and Ianned seven. 

.(ltt .. ame. 
S.. Lqall ........ 000 tOO IlOO-(I I' 
Clevel .. "d ••..... 16* 0t0 f)h--'! U. 

NEW YORK (IP) _ The New Widmar U· IU) and Loll .. : Flo r •• (R·S) 
J. aad n eran. 

York Giants smeared the Brook- ·('!nd lame) 

lyn Dodgers, 16-7, Wednesday, d~v~~:~: ':::::::::: ~!~ ::=~ ~:: 
wrapping up the game in the first John .. " and 1'1 ... : Oa •• I. and 1I.,.n. 
ir.ning with a nine-run barrage. lIome run - Ro.en. 

Hank Thompson. with two In
side-the-park homers, Don Muel
ler, with a grand slam homer, and 
Ed Stanky, with 11 bases loaded 
hit attack against six Brooklyn 
pitchers. 

Sal Maglie coasted to his II th 
victqry and sixth straight and 
only GiJ Hodges ruffled his feath
ers. Hodges drove in six Brooklyn 
r uns on a pair of three-run homers. 

The Giants sent 14 men to the 
plate in the first inning against 
Carl Erskine, Joe HaUen and 
Chris Van Cuyk. 
B,o. klvn . ........ OO~ IMWI .311-1 M ~ 
New Verk , ..•.. ge'! oot Mx.16 13 t 

Enkln t, lI aHen 0), Van Ca)'k I t ). 
B .... " (,.,. B •• " bl. •• UB. L ••• '" ••• 
Campan.lll: ill., II e (I I-X) and Cald.,· 
......... 1.' plt.her, I r "lhl. (t-'t,. Hem. 

" od,.. (~- I 'th a.d I .... ). 
(I~. IU" a.... 1Mb). ... •• 11 .. 

GARY 

~OO~[~ 

Riuuto Paces 11·Hit 
Yank Win Over Nats, 9-4 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Phil Rlz
,zuto collected tour of the Yankees' 
II hits Wednesday night as they 
capitalized on five Washington er
rors to deteat the Senators, 9-4. 
Tom Ferrick, third New York 
pitcher. was credited with the 
win. 

New York used three walks , a 
hit batter, two errors and two 
singles to score five runs again~t 
SandaJio Consuegra in the third 
inning. That big session boosteQ 
the Yankees into a 7-1 lead. 
"' .... Yo.1l ......... 111 MMl 011-11 II I 
", .. bln,IO.. . .... . . IM I ~' __ ~ 9 J 

Brrne, Sanl. nl (~,. Ferrlelt (7) .". 
&rra: C.n laerra, Ha rrl. en and Or ...... 
WP .. Fert ic k~ L P .. Cen • • e,ra . 

TODAY 
THRU 

STARTINGSATURD.Y , AGAIN 2 BIG HITS N 
• B~ ClQNY ' lD BIDIN 

T ec:lmlc.olQr EplC .. . Wlll1am Elliott 

Charles Holds Up 
Louis Bout Signing 

BUFFALO, N.Y. IlPI - Signing 
of the Ezzard Charles - Joe Louis 
heavyweight title light was de
layed temporarily Wednesday 
while tepresentat!ves of Louis and 
the International Boxing club 
hommered Champion Charles 
down to terms. 

Charles, who received only 
about $8.400 for stopping Freddie 
Beshore in the 14th round at Me
morial aUditorium Tuesday night. 
will be forced to takc a much 
smaller percentage than Louis for 
their prooosed bout at Ne~ York's 
Yankee stadium on Sept. 27. 

It will be the first time in 
ring history that a hea vyweight 
challenger receives more than 
the champion. Charles is recog
nized as champion by the Na
tional Boxing association. Louis is 
trying to recapture the crown he 
gave up on March I, 1949. No 
previous heavyweight ruler ever 
regained the title. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Llneo ln i, Pueblo '! 
Des l\l n!n t!l " Wfc:h lb fl 

THREE· I LEAGUE 
Terre ' fa ute 4. Ev.n.v lll e l! 
Cedar a -.nld. 7. }\'atcrloo • 
Decat u r 4, Danville It 

Just. West of Coralville 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:00 

Shows d Dusk and 9:45 

TONITE IS 
BUCK NITE! 

YOUR CAR AND ALL 
ITS OCCUPANT 

ADMITTED FOR 1 DOLLAR 

'AULl111'5 OOT A. 
WAY WITH .~Y 

I7'S~" ."-,, •• .., 

Or 1'IIJi 
PII/l..l.I65.~ 

J1IIIOSE 
CLEAN(}P 

CL. OI./7Wi9 
/5 IIEAVIL, Y 

cOl/llri:O ON 
7b eNC> rile 

P#ILS .rLAG 
FAM INE." 

Higley Ousted, ~.-~; :' 
In lunioi' T ourne'Y 

AMES, TA. (UP) - ross.I6'andecl Billy Sparks knocked off 
his first two opponents Wednesday to maintain the top flinking 
among players in the ationa) Junior golf tournament. 

The 17.year-old Atlanta, Ga., tourney medalist removoo 

Charles Strack. York. Pa .. in the second l'ound. ·4 and 3, after 
eliminating Frank Little, GreensBoro, N.C. , in the first match. 

Wayne Higley of [owa City 

was dropped from the running Cnbs Slink Redl-n's 
In the first round when he lost a ' U ~, 
3 and 1 decision to Bill Curtis of I 12 I 4 3 
De~:o~t.webber of Ames was the tn nnings" ;; 

only Iowan to survive the open· CHICAGO (iP)-Bob Rllm~zwl
Ing round. He ousted Dale Kniss ti's triple and a single by Ron 
of Waterloo, Iowa, In a long 2· Northey ga e the Chicago Cubs a 
hole mat~h, 1 U!l. t2'=n'm1ng, 4-3, victory over , the 
But Webber may not be in the Cincinnati Reds Wednesday. l\Olh 

tournament after this morning. Frank Hiller and Herman Weh
He was two down to Ed Piatnik, meier went . the luI) di~e':~~ 
Exeter, Pa., at the end of 14 holes Ramazzottl was mnklll~'A!I.~ 
of a second round match which appearance since be_.t:. Wi~~t,I; 
was halted by darkness Wednes- right knee pivoting d'ti~l~ 
day. They will continue today. play here July 19. He:~~~ 

Spar.ks and Strack were even at game onlY because H~¥~r 
lhe end of the first nine and t •• 
Strack was seven strokes over the had ba ted" tor TWilL '. ' .! 

in the nlnth.inning; ~·/ ~" '''' : 
four-under-par 32 he got Tuesday The victory was ~h.a !it'!Jtd 
in setting a competitive course in succ~ssion since " 1Iiei':<'~ 
record on the Iowa State college to Wrigley · fl~}d Monqay,·'t$Jid 
course. Sparks won four of the their first good streak iiiri~.~ 
next si){ holes. " t 

Jack Van Rossem, Los Angeles, beat the Phillies thre'll£~M~ ~ 
Calil., who tied with Strack dur- mid-July. .' ~. I ,. ;1;. 'i.; 

}. 

ing qualifying for the best lS-hole The Cubs made J 1 nl~~o~r . !'h
score _ four under par 68's _ meier, includi~g three ' 8.IIl.IJ~:b! 
also was eliminated in the second Bob Borkowski, and Ar\ay:,!,~os 
round. He was sent to the sidelines 28th homer of tl)e se.a~o$- ' .,. IL 0 
by Eddie Merrins of Meridian The Reds' 13-hit attjlcl< -.~I!d· 
Miss., at 2 and 1. ' 'ed Johnny Wyrostek's ,sixlll.?/i&ilo 

_________ er of the Season. 1t aCCoUn!ed ~ for 

ff I two of the three 'Red full,: "'/ .. ' Sports 0 ida Dies . ' Cln.lnnall .. ~OO Dee .......... n, 
KANSAS CITY (iP) _ Ted J. Cbl f ldO ....... Iln 11111 IMU M,~ ,II ' 

W. bml., (~·I I ) ~n d Pl(lm_ ' 11.'''~1 1 
O'Sullivan, 47, widely known (M), 11111 •• h i·'!) and Ow en .. • ~lIIil • ., . .. 

- Wy.o.t.k (8Ih). Palko (~111.) . " 
sports official, dicd Wednesday in 
a Kansas City hospital. 

O'Sullivan was graduated in 
1927 from the University of Mis
souri, where he starred in both 
100:balt and basketball. He cap
tained the Missouri basketb:lJl 
team in ]927. 

EXHIBITION FOOTBALL 
Green Bay Packen 11, 

Chlearo Ca.rdlnll! II -.. 

END S TODAY 
AB BOTT ~ COSTELLO 



',I0Il.". 

North Atlantic Chi efs of Staff Meet 

SORTH ATLANTIC CHIEFS OF ST_ FF committee of the North 
Atlantic Ocean Regional Planning group, ,ath!!red at the main 
:.'IVl' building in Washington Wednesday to begin their third mcet
Inf. The committee is the highe!li level of five rerlonal planning 
,roup within the North Atlantic Tre~ty organization. Lett to rlrht: 
Capt. L. J. J. Robins, chief of sta.fI. elgium navy; Capt. Georges 
Catanler, French navy; Rear Admira JOI, kheer H. A. van Foree t, 

Huibregtse Awarded 
$435 Court Judgment 

Tru'man Says Fishing 
Skill, Not Luck 

I 
A ~435.43 jUdgment agninst R: WASHINGTON (~ - President 

E. Bromwell, operator of the Truman made it olliclai Wednes
BromweIJ Milling company, Solr day - fishing is a matter 01 

lon, wa$ aw!!rded Tuesday ill' kill, not luck. 
Johnson county \listrict court ~o Not much of a [isherman him
E.H. Huibregtse, Johnson county. sel!, the President signed without 

The suit tor that amount brld' comment a bill excluding fishing 
been brought for payment on an contl:!sts from the postal laws cov
lI<COun( dating from July, 1945. \ ering lotteries. _ _ -l.O__ ___ _ 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
520 Church Street 

1:30 P.M. -rODA Y 
Mr!. Evers is sell ing her hOme furnishings at auction, in
cluding Roper table top gas stove '9x12 rug, knee-hole desk, 
2 book cases, tables, chairs, fine oak dinette table and chairs, 
spin net desk, beds complete, ·dre~ser, dishes, toels utensils, 
also - extra nice walnut bUfet, originally $100.00 Bigelow 
9xl2 rug, like new chrome dinette ~l)ble and 4 Chairs, extra 
good small home refrigerato, b ajltHul dinette cheny tabie, 
~ \~o.'1e~ and 4 chairs. 

J. A. O'LEARY and E. TlIt0YER, Aucls. 

Royal Netherlands navy; "ice-Admiral II. T. W. Grant, chief of 
staft, Royal Canadia.n navy: Admiral William Fechteler, commander 
in ~blef of Atlar.tlc fleet, U .. navy; ir ril Dourlu-Pennant, 
t.ead, British Joint service mt ~Ion; Rear AdmIral J . E. Jacobsen, 
Roya.l Norwegian navy; Marllus V. l\1aCIlU on, counselor, leration 
of Icelar.d; General J. F. de Barros Rodrigues, chief of staff, Portu
gue army ; anti Rear Admiral E.J .. Qvi tgaard, Roya l Danish navy. 

Iowa Casualties I Judge Orders Test 

W ASHJNGTON I~ - The de-
1

0f Oxley'S Sanity 
partment of d tense Wednesd~y George D. Oxley, 23, Iowa City. 
announced the following casuol- Wednesday was ordered com-
ties in thc Korean war: milted to Psychopath ic hospital 

IOWA for a mental examination. 
Dead - (armll) - PFC. Ar- Judge James E. Gaffney of 

lynn O. Burke, son of ClifCord Johnson county district court is
l3urke, route I, Thompson. (Pre- sued the order on Dpplica'ion by 
viously reported missing in DC- Oxley's attorneys. 
tion.) Oxlcy had been held in the 

Wounded - (army) - S.,. I Johnson county jail pending al'
Mels A. Anderson, son of Mrs. raignmeot on a {elony charge. 
,freida Anderson, Ruthven. He was charged Aug. 5 with 

Injured - (army) - Sgl. 1st breaking and enlerin" the Chi 
class Wendell S. Dorman, hus- Omega sorority hou e, 804 Iowa 
oand of Mrs. Thelma Dorman, re- avenue. 
sidin~ in Far Eost command, and I --------
son of Willie S. Dorman, 1406 4th VOTED WRONG 
avenue, Council BluHs. WASHINGTON UP) - The CIO 

BILLFOLD LO T 
Glenn Thomas, Marengo, re-

ported to police Wednesday the 
loss of a brown leather billfold 
containing ~ 17 sometlme Tuesday 
night. 

has reviewed the voting records 
in congre. s and declared 
that Sen. 60urkc B. Hickenlooper 
(R-]owa) l'ecking reelection, was 
one of nine senators who voted 
"wrong" every time from the CIO 
viewpoint. 

YOUNG 

GEm'E 

MotionPictureOperator/IWANT ADS 
Architect Positions Open I SELL EVERYTHING 

ivil service examination for archit('Ct and motion picture • • 
projectionists have been announc('(l bv the civil sen'ice coJllmi~- WANT AD RATES Tvpina 
ion. 

Architect salaries ar from &3, 2.'3 to ,-.400 a year; and 
projectionist salaries, from 2.650 to " 25. 

Positions to be filled are located in variotl federal agencies 

GOP Will Favor 
Red Control Bill, 
Senator Taft Says 

WASHINGTON l~ --, Sen. Ro-
bert A. Tart (R - Ohio), said 
Tuesday that most Republicans 
will support a move to tack the 
Mundt - Ferguson - Nixon Com
munist control bill to the senate's 
economic controls legislation. 

ill Washington, D. . 
No written' te t will be given 

for th architect xamination. 
To qualify, applicants must have 
ccmpleted a four year college 
course in architecture or have had 
tour yeari of appropriate techni
cal experience. 

Tbree Years E perience 
In .addition, they must have had 

trom cnt' to three years of pro
(e sicnal experience. Pertinent 
graduate study may be substitut
ed for two years of the required 
experience. 

Applicants lor motion picture 
projccllonist must pass a wri tten 

He made the statement after test and have had frem one to two 
the senate Republican policy com- . years of experience in the oper
mittee, which he heads, decided ati t n, maintenance, and repair o( 
to take no formal stand on tht' motion picture sound proJecti!m 
question. Democratic leaders were mach me and equipment. 
confident they could deteat the A,e Limits Waived 
GOP maneuver. Age limits. 18 to 62 years, wiJI 

At the same time, the house be waived (or persons entiUed 
un-American activities committE'e to veteran preference. 
began draHing a five _ point Com- Full information and applico
munist _ control bill which would lion forms may be cbtaincd (rom 
require all Communists and Red t ll~ local IJOstofiJN. or {rom the 
front organizations to regis'er J S. Civil ~el vi'f' commis~i::n . 
with the justice department. \v p hington 25, D.C. 

• • TYPING of all kinds. Call ._ . 

Classified Display 
One Day ....... , .... 75c per col inch 
Six Consecutive day~ , 

per day .. , .. _ . 600 per col. Inch 
One Month ..... ~ ... 50r per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 in.·ertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day _ ... " .... 6c per wvrd 
Tbree days ... lOe per word 

I da'V .. .. 13e per word 

----
W.-.ro.'TED: t)'1>ln,. Phone 82120, 

Auto. tor Sale - Used 
IOt1 HUDSON clUb cou~: I~ NASH 

4-<1oor: IOt2 HUDSON 4-<1 oar; IOtO 
STUDEBAKER 4-<loor; 1931 TERRA
PLANE «Ioor: 1138 CHEVROLET 2-
door; also se\'~ral old~r ,GOd usrd ears. 
at EKWALL MOTORS. m So. Capilol. 

mlUl'ance 
I'or AUTOMOBTLl!I 11lSURANCE an4 

olhH InIUran«, purchue 01 HOMES, One Month ....... 39c per word 
LQTS. and F .ff.A. loant - , .. Whltlna

Check your ad In the n"'t I ue It 8P- Kar R91ly Co. Dial 2113 
peaMl. Tb. Dlllv Iowan can be re pan
,Ible for onl)' one In""r"ec! jn~I'\IDn, 

Deadlln 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brill, Ad\'ertlse1J\en ls ~ 
The Daily Iowa B\18111 Office 
Ba ernellt, EaL' lIall or phone 

4191 
for Sale Trailers 

Wanted To Rent 
WANTED lInCum hO<l apartm~nt by 

"UIU t 21. By Chrl llan rouple wlt.h 
baby. Phone ZIlG2. 

I 
GARAGE wlnled: SI"raae room or 

dOllhle Il.raf'e. N •• r downtown. Jack· 
on Eleclrlc Company. • 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GIn. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM donee '-IU. MImI Youde 
Wurtu. Dial Ot85. 

----------------------Rooms for Rent 
30 FOOT Et.OAR ; Sleep O. Curp~\cd , FURNISHED , Inlle room \.0 Ilrl st ... 

C. h or torm . 18 Dint) ' TrAiler Park denl. Available Sepl. 15. Conlart Lou-
AI Huhn. I,. Ma rtin belore Sept. I , DIal 81583 

Ev~nlnCJ· 

Loan. 
Help Wanted Applications {or architect wiJI 

Acting Chairman Francis 'C. be accepted until (urther notice. QUICK LOANS on j~welry, clothlnl. 
W It D P 'd b h d ·"dlo.. ele. HOCK- P.YE LOAN. 128\\ COOK - Man or lady Can either MIMI 

a er ( - a) sal mem ers 'I AppJicatl cns lor projec1.ionist S . .:J- '''uqu~. Caf~ or 8-21&1. 
agreed on "basic principles" and must be tiled with the eommis- --- -

~s.. IJ)ANl!D on aun.. camuu, INSIDE tale man. Some EI~trlral ex-
hoped to approve the bill within sion's Wa~hington oWce not lat- diamond •• ~:"\h.ln., etc . RELlABLI! ~rI.n.e preferred. 30-40 IU,l. ume 
a week. He said it will include er than Sept. 12. LOAN CO .. 101 !!. fl"'IIMton. r POnllblllll.l. Ref ... n. requlrO<l. 

P.rmane-nt. liCK on EIKtrlc Company. 
provisions ot the Mundt- I 

son-Nixon bill which Presi- OND"iTiO;-:GOOO' Furniture 
Truman dislikes. Mrs. Nellie liilton, 61-year-old LOOK .I •• whe.. In thl' p.l>~r lor 

rt said the Mundt-Ferguson- Vinton woman who suffered n furniture aurllon tOdaY. 

Nixon had been rewrittE'n "to rc- broken baC'k in a truck - car col
move all constitutional obj c- lision near North Liberty Sn'ur General Services 
tions and [ will vote for it - [ d"y, wa. reported in "good" con- PORTA'Bt.E eleclrlc , rwlntr machine lor 
think the Republicnns will vote IO ition Wednesday by Mercy '109- rent $!I per monlh. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 12l S. DlI""qll~. 
Cor it." pital authoriti S. 

Delaye"d Report: Marines Withdrew 27 Miles 
(The tol\owing story on II with

drawal by U.S. Marines on the 
south end ot tthe Korean war [rollt 
was held in Tokyo Cor security 
reasons at the army's reque$T . 
Similar ones from other corres
pondents also were held up, 

(When Marines were identiriccl 
in action in a story Wedne!ld(lY 
on nn offensive at ChangnYOnll, 
The Associated Press - and pre
sumably o 'her s rvices re
quested clearance for thc origi n'l l 
pulJba'ck stQry. 

(The headquarters press in{or
mation oUicer checked with the 
Eighth army and then said "ev
erything is relens d.") .. . 

WITH U.S. MARINES IN KO
REA (Delayed tor security re,l
ons) fIP)-Tlred and angry Amer

ican Marines Sunday pulled back 
27 miles to new positions on the 
southwest Korean tront. 

(Pl sumably these are the same 
Corces which took part Wednes
day in the Changnyong offensive.) 

The leathernecks gave up vir
tually every inch of ground they 
had gained during a lour-day a~
tack. 

It was another shortening of 
the !jne to thicken up what few 
forces the United States has m 
Korea. 

Long columns of dusty Marine. 
Qui: positlons which were only 
three miles (rom Sa chon. They 
had bcen expected to take Chin-

(Spoke men for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's headquarters in To
kyo repeatedly described the pur
poses ot the southern ndvance as 
tWO-fold - to . ire good defen
sive po itions on the high ground 
ea~t ot Chinju and to throw off 
what threatened to be a North 
Korean attaek in the southern sec
tor, Those objectives were b -
Iieved at'alned. The Marines au
vanced along the south coast ap
proaches to Chinju in a thInking 
movem nt to the main drive), 

2 Traffic Violators 
Pay .$17.50 Fines 

Two persons were fined 8 total 
of $17.50 for traWc violations in I 
Iowa City police court Wednes
day. 

Glenn Garringer, route 1, Iowa 
City, wa~ fined $12.50 for failing 
10 observe a slop sign. 

George E. Carson, 106 E. Fair
child str et, paid a ~5 fine for 
parkinq on the wrong side of lhe 
street and driving without a rear 
Ucense plate. 

The elise or the City of Iowa 
City vs. Harry Kloos, 704 Second 
avenue, was postponed until Mon
day in order th3t Kloos could ob
tain an attorney. 

He is charged with maintain
ing a health nuisance in violation 
of the ci ty code. 

ju sl)ortly. Senate Votes Lower Tax 
The order to withdraw came 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggngt Transfer 

Dial - 9690 - Dial 

WAIITED : F.I irlelan . E~perlenced. Per
manrnt. Jackson E'~trlc Com~ny . 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have nny magic 
;ecret to tell you how to find an 
lpartment. In fnct, it's common 
.now!edge that Dally Iowan 
IYnnt Ads have been sett!;1g good 

,'e -ults tor apartment-hunters. 

You can get your message be
~Ilre these renters. We can't guar
J ntee you'li get your dream 
npartment, but for the inexpensive 
r t s , it's certainly worth D try. 
Try u Wont Ad today. 

4191 
Dally Iowan Want Ads 

from the high command after thp For War Industries 
Marine had made the best ad- WASHINGTON (JP)-In a move 
vances recorded to da'e in Kore!! to quicken rearmament, the sen
- and wlth small losses to them- ate finance committee Wednes
selves. day voted special tax treaiment PHONE 4191 

First the army detached one for Industries which build facto
Marine battalion to clear the rear ries or buy equipmen to produce 
of Hawaii's fifth regimental com- for the armed forces. 
bat team which frequently has [t deeided to revive the World 
been in combat trouble since it War II provision calling for "ac
was committed. Then the oth~r celerated amortizalion" lor sue;, 
two were shuIfled back to new po- emergency facilities. The cost of a 
sitions within sight of where they new arms - producing building, 
jumped ofr. for example, could be amortized 

The Marines' phase of the in live years [or tax purposes. 
southern offensive now is virtually This means that the owners of 
nullified insofar as ground gained the factory could deduct 20 per
is concerned. Army officers say. cent of ii.s cost from gross income 
however, that Marines mauled the in each of the five years, before 
sixth North Korean division, one they compute their income taxes. 
of the enemy's crack units, and Under existing law such amorti
hammered enemy armor. To thot I zation might have to be spread 
extent, it was a success. over 20 years or m£lre. 

B-B-BUT, ROONEY 
J'RE: YOU SURE nilS 

IS THE PLACE? 'rOU 
51\10 'lOUR FRIEND'S 

V,AI,OqION RETREI'I.T 
WI\S '" SUMMER CABI N 

OR COTTN;E THIS IS, 
AT BEST. A Sf.lACK.I .. 

tN-YBE YOUVE GOT. 
MIXED ON LOCATiON:::-' 

NO, JUDGE " THIS 
IS THE PLN:E! • 

I CAME OJT A 
COUPLE YEJ>.RS AGO 
WITH · WHITEY· 

WHEN HE BUILT 
ITl 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

\ "",J' 

"Oh, boy! Just think of the nickels he'd hold!" J , . 
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j Sup rfortress· Raid 'Like Atomic 

. ' 

~ .. ,..,' ". 

By CHAHLE CORDDHY 
United Press AriaticJIl Wr/fcr 

J 

Aboard Supcrfortres Olicr Korca- If the 16rto Kor 'al1 ever 
.' ' heard of the atomic bomb they must haw thought this was il. 

• t _.,'.. Ninety-nine 8-295, 9 of them earn ing 500 pound bomb~ 
..fused for in~tantancous explosion, c(1scad<,'d 970 tOilS - 1,9-10,000 
poul)ds - of death and destruet ioll in their midst. 

, .. 
' . ' , . 
" 
' . ... . 
, . , 

The explosi()!1s, at cardull ' spaced intl'rvals over a small 
piece of Communist-occupied Korea ( ;~ by 3!! mil es), rocked our 
ship, Esmeralda the Worry Bird . • \l 10.000 feel. 

The concllssion \Va so great that Staff Sgt, Jame' W, Wilson , 
. 21, of Dry Branch, W. Va" our radio operator, yell ed ~ th ey'r(' 

shooting at us." 
I'lane Racked 

But the ommunist ' weren't shoot ing. They wcre far too 
busy for that. The plane rockcd from the explosion of the bombs 
dropped from the planes ahead and from our own. 

. Wi! on and I watched the Esmeralda's forty 500-pound 
bombs plummet to earth on the area ",lwl'e our communiques 
said the Commun,ists were concentrating .tcross the Naktong riv
er from Taegll. 

We watched through a little hole that 001'11 5 onto tlle bomb 
bay - a bird's eye view of this massive, daring, almost desperate 
effort to break lip the enemy concentration west of the aktong. 

From 10,000 feet - uncommonly low for a B-29 - we had no 

I ' .' : . .. --: 
,"7',; f· .. · .. oJ • 

• 

, . 

r • 

. ' 

, . 
wily of estimating the damage-we .had wJ:,cru.ght. But on our radio 
we caught this report from a ground st~tion: ' 

"Target area compl~ely sl\turatl!d."~ . . 
Col. Claude E. Putnam ?f Ja . sbPro, Texas, colllmanding 

the 92nd bomb !:,'roup and ~eadjng the ock, .reported perfect 
bombing ?u what was first .c/:lgarde4 ·as ,l\ .touch and go mission . 

1aj. Gen. Emmett C.·Q'.D'onilell, fW- east bomber command· 
er who observed ' the raid fIiJITi the ' 99tlt B-~9, made it clear to 
reporters at , his headquarte~ .11uc~day . n~ght that the missiou 
would be carried out ,OIiry with favornlilel"wCatllCr. 

Close to Gl's : . 
"We are too close to our OWI1' t;oops tQ take any chalices," 

O'Donnell said. "We will bomb only ' jf we ~i1n do so visually . 
B-29s never hilve done any'thing like this ' oefore. · Wo sure Wjlllt 

to help those guys (ground troOps)' if wI! ~an. 
"If the target is there, we will ,hit' ~t. I~ not, .all we loso is 

some bombs." " • ' ' 
O'Donnell himself was enroute to the target area in his B·29 

well before sunrise to make .hls :'owl1' w~a:tl;er observations. . 
!\1eanwhile at 4;25 a.m. the ' cr~ws : assembltid for II briefing 

at bomber bases in Japan and Oldn~w~ -, , '. 
Putnam told those 'at the Japanese 'base: _ 
"Hemember. Bomb only west '~f the. N a).: to Qg. po not: open ' 

the bomb bay d~ors ' over friendly terri~ory. ~f you h~ve ·any 
doubt, do not bomb. You will n~ve,r be critiCized ·fpr that. You 
will never hear the end of it as, long as you live if Y9u drop on 
friendly troops." I" I . 

, I 

.. 
, . 

~. : . , 
, I 

. I' 

~RI~A~ PRISONERS IN KOREA. This plelure from the New China News Service, otficial Com
.~ .. organlla~lon opera':ng in Peiping and other cities, was obtained from the Daily Worker 'in 
Lobl.n, ·whlch published it with this caption: The r r t batch of American prisoners marches through 
abe streets ot Pyonl'yang. principal town III Nor,," Korea. TIle London Dally Worker a.dvised it re
eelved.:the ploture directly from I'eiping with that cap linn. 

OIL REFINERY In Wonsan, North Korea, is a virtual explosion 
01 flames alter an attack by V.S. B-29 Superfortresscs, Which 
dropped more than 625 tons of bombs. 

MEN AND EQUIPMENT were loaded on a iranspol1 .plane-'at ': Pohan.r ,airfield, abandoned b1 ~ 
airlorce lllte}' North Korean loren tDDJe fJle neJj-J",oJ'Jl.'l·· tpwn pI PJ1JJIIJ)1 .. n~ ' u,re~teDed the tkW, 
In the {oreg-round are callJ1lbaliled planes which , had to ·be left on .the ' fleld .. ' : " ' 

" " , • 

, 

AN E~CLOSED S'IRETCHER bearing a wounded American 5DI
CIer .,.. mounted on Ule aide of a helicopter In South Korea. The 
IieUaopier UJen ,tranapar1ed the casualty to an evacuation hosplta,J. 
....... II the newest type for evacuating wcund('d from frlllt. 

I f: 

AN Al\IERICAN SOLDIER (for~round) kepi wa\.ch from a forti
fied rid&'e overlook In&' a burnln .. vlJlage in the Pohang area of the 
Korean battle front, as he covers cJmradel (cenier, under run) 
patrolllnr a hillside. A full souUJ Korean division haa been moved 
to this northern lector front to help hold ~e Imponant PJhan, air
field, which Is now out 0' oPf:{atJon beca\,~ Il' ih" Rl'd advanl''' In 
\\le area. 

I, 

U.S. INFANTRY1\1EN moved up through a ~lIIale In UJe Pohang 
area in Korea to take up positions against the C.mmurua& tore. 
011 the northern K~rean Iront Combined U.S, and Korean Re
public troops are ba.Wing to drive the Invaders back to make nearby 
Pohang airstrip opera.tional ~gain. 
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A NAVY F4U CORSAI~ ZWDIi off tbe dIGit of • carrie\" off 
eoaat of Korea In ODe "'ibe -\11 IOrlI6I ..... oal {JolllJDunld 
Korel. lorees. 811PJ)17 ~~ . IIII~ OOJIIIDU, .... iJ.J!a IlcWtlel 
tarrea.. " ~ ... 
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